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Try THE HERALD’S WANT COti- 
UMNS. Cost one cent per word for 
t[jret:̂  insertion, therealter.

PRICE TWO CENT^:

#•

Enraged Lithuanian Murders Girl Wife
As She Leaves Him ; Then

BORAH WILL JOIN J
IN LEAGUE HGHT IN WEST

F H H  mm COLLIDES 
WITH AUTO AT WAPPINQ
Np p r io n s  Injuries from 

Crash Near East Wind
sor HilL

CARNEY AUTO WRECKED

Is Hit On Left Side and Tipp<Ml Into 
Ditch— Mrs. Carney Bruised.

An Overland touring car owned by 
Phillip Carney of this town is in 
the Williams garage today, a total 
wreck as a result of an auto crash 
on the East 'Windsor Hill road in 
Wapiiini yesterday, when Mr. Car
ney’s car was struck by a high pow
ered Kisaell sedan owned and driven 
by B. F. Rlsley of East Windsor Hill.

In Mr. Carney’s car at the time of 
the accklent were his wife, two chil
dren,' and his father and mother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton, 
The car was ditched and the occu
pants thrown out. No one was ser
iously hurt. Mr. Dalton sustained 
a slight gash on his left leg. Mrs. 
Dalton received a cut over the right 
eye caused by the breaking of her 
glasses and was also slightly bruised 
about the face. Mrs. Carney and her 
two children received minor facial 
and body bruises, while Mr. Carney 
who was driving escaped without in
jury.

The occupants of the Kissel sedan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Risley, their 
daughter, Helen, and their son, Rob
ert. The youngster was sitting in 
the driving seat with his father and 
w'hen the crash came he was thrown 
against the windshield with such a 
force that the glass was smashed to 
bits. Two of his teeth were knocked 
out, his tongue cut, and there were 
two severe gashes on his lip. The 
mother and daughter were thrown 
against the front seat and although 
not seriously injured, they were en
tirely unnerved. Mr. Risley, like 
Mr. Carney, was uninjured.

The accident took place near what 
is known as the Collins homestead 
on the East Windsor Hill road. The 
Carney machine was proceeding 
north in the direction of Springfield. 
Mr. Carney had slowed down to take 
the curve at the road's narroweist 
ppint, when the Kissell suddenly 
loomed up and struck the Overlaild 
on the left front side causing it to 
tip to the right. Both machines 
were going slowly at the time, other 
wise the occupants of both cars 
might have more seriously injured.

The left side of the Kissell car 
was stove in, the body sprung and a 
wheel broken. It was towed to an 
Hartford garage. Mr. Carney’s 

, car was a complete wreck. It . was 
towed to the South Manchester gar
age. Mr. Risley purchased the KlB- 
sell sedan a few months ago and 
had dViven the car but 500 miles.

THIS IS FOR 5th GRADERS, 
“ Woodcraft” , “ How to ?Jarn 

looney Outside o f ' School” , “ For 
Boys to Jflake” , “ For Qlrls to Make” 
"Nature Study” , and “ Adventures 
That Made an American” , are_ tie  
six series that will interest you es
pecially. Watch, for them in the 
jSerald.

After Senate Battle Tomorrow 
Both Will Speak Along 
Western Coast for Three 
Weeks— Verbal Fireworks 
Expected in Washington on 
Voting Strength of U. S. vs. 
Great Britain.

SHIPS LADEN WITH FOOD 
REACH CITY OF FIUME.

Ix)ndon, Sept, 22,— Two ve.s- 
sels of 500 tons, latlen with 
food, have arriv^ at Flume, 
according to tK© Rom©
ITondent of the Exchs^ge>Telw ’ 
graph toilay. Trooiw 4 ^  b^  
lug mas-sed on tl»©‘ liblloMl i 
mistloo frontier— the boundary 
set for them in tlie armistice 
protocol signed by Italy and 
Austria.

WILSON ON WAY HOME;
TO LEAD TR EAH  FIGHT

Biggest Test in Wa.slilngton Will Be 
On Jolinson and Norris Aiiierid- 
intmts.

Washington,, S6pt. 22.— Senator
Borah of Idaho, is today planning to 
go to California with Senator Hiram 
Johnson when the latter’s amend
ment equalize the voting strength of 
the United States with that of Great 
Britain in the League of Nations 
is disposed of by the Senate.

To Shiy Throe Wt'eks.
In announcing this, Borah adcled 

that he contemplated spending three 
weeks with Johnson on the Pacific 
coast in attacking the League of Na
tions and other provisions of the 
treaty he regarded as ^objectionable, 
and in answering the argument 
President Wilson advanced there 
in their behalf. _ ^

.lohn.son CQmiiig Ea.st.
A telegram received by Boralf 

from Johnson set at rest all doubt 
as to whether the California senator 
was going to continue his speech
making tour westward, or return for 
tlie fight over his amendment in the 
Senate this week. Johnson wired 
Borah that he would be in his seat 
totnorrow.

Senator Reed, of Mo., a democratic 
opponent of the League, will open 
the fight for the amendment’s sup
porters this afternoon with a long, 
prepared speech in w'hich he will 
take issues with President Wilspn on 
the propostion of the British Empire 
having six votes and the United 
States but one in the League assem
bly.

Fireworks Tomorrow.
The real fireworks will not begin 

until tomorrow, however, when SeiT- 
ators Lodge and Knox are scheduled 
to lead off the debate for those fav
oring the amendment after it is for
mally called up by the Massachu
setts senator. Senator Penrose is to 
look after the parliamentary detail, 
while Borah and Johnson promise to 
pour much hot shot into the ranks 
of the administration forces.

Vote to b© Close.
Both sides admit that the vote on 

the amendment is almost sure to be 
"close.” Both sides, of course, claim 
victory.

The amendment is certain to prove 
a crucial test of strength between 
the opponents and proponents of rat
ification of the treaty without 
amendment or reservation.

On- Board President’s Train En 
Route to Reno, Nev., Sept. 22.— 
With his train definitely turned 
northeastward. President Wilson to
day made a start for home, person
ally to assume command of the fin* 
al days’ battle for the ratification of 
the treaty of Versailles.

Fresh from what was, in his opin
ion and that of the members of his 
official staff, a complete triumph on 
the Pacific coast, the president was> 
extremely oonijdept that he had his 
fight won. He believes absolutely 
that the votes are available for com
plete ratification and he remaps ex* 
tremely confident that the fote tt» 
reject any and all reservii^ions and 
textual amendments that go to the 
heart of the treaty and which would 
require resyb'mission of thd' treaty 
to the signatory pov/ers for approval 
will be an overwhelming one.

The Big Test.
The biggest test will be on the 

Johnson amendment to demand for 
the United States the same number 
of votes thtt are given  ̂ to Great 
Britain and on the Norris amend
ment that would substitute the nams 
of China for Japan wherever the 
latter is mentioned as a beneficiary 
in the Shantung provisions of the 
treaty. ^

Result of Court.
A count in the Senate, made by 

Senators who worked independent
ly of the party poll, is stated to have 
shown that both amendments of the 
treaty would receive from three to 
ten votes less than a majority.' 
Names jiaturally are withheld but it 
is positively claimed by iiiembers or 
tbe president’s official fairiily tbat 
the opposition cannot win.

SHOW THE PROFESSORS
SOMTETHING!

College professors say that the 
boys and girls of today do not read̂  
the news and do not keep up with 
the times.

Let’s show them that this is not 
true of the young people of the 
Herald.

NURSES MAROONED.
St. Louis, Sept. 22.—Six Red

Cross nurses are marooned on & 
peninsula three miles east of Corpus 
Ohrlsti, Texas, according to a tele
gram received today by Alfred Fair- 
bank, manager of the Southwestern 
division of tbe American Red Cross*

DOCTOR TO MAKE HIS
ROUNt'S IN A-RPLANF.

Canton, c)hio. bept. 22 — Quick, 
Watson— the needle!

Dr. Frank L. Nape, Canton physi- 
sian, has ordered an airplane and 
will make his country calls by air in 
the future. He expects to navigate 
his own plane and is taking lessons 
from instructions now that he may 
be able to give “ Old Man Death” a 
run for his money.

Hnsjiand, Wife and Unborn 
Child J)ead as Result of 

^ e e t  ShooHiig'Hss 
.lol^Tragedf a Set^ 
to Police Court Non-Siqi- 
portCase.

CINCINNATI MAY SOON
HAVE* MALE MILLINERS.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 22.— Men 
of Cincinnati and environs are to be 
given a chance to retaliate for the 
feminine Invasion of their fields of 
endeavor. A millinery class has been 
started by Mrs. Marie R. Perry and 
men are invited to Join the “ classes.”̂

NEARLY BLINDED BY b
EXPLODING COFFEE POT.

Bedford, Ind., Sept. 22,— John 
Gadaway nearly lost the sight of both 
eyes when a coffee pot blew up. 
Gasaway and Henry Glendening were 
operating a fishing and mussel shell 
camp and Gasaway was preparing a 
melal over the gasoline stove. Just 
as he stooped to lift the coffee pot it 
exploded, scalding his face and burn- 

{:lDg bis eyes with the hot fluid and 
grounds. It was believed tbe strain
er of tbe pot becibe stopped up‘. ^

Mike Waschosky 24 years old, of 
Union street, shot and killed his sev 
enteen-year-old wife shortly before 
noon today and then fired four bul
lets into his own body, dyiiig almost 
instantly. In killing his wife he al
so murdered her child soon to be 
born.

Deputy Sheriff Hears Shots.
Deputy Sheriff Sheridan, who lives 

only a few doors from the house 
where the tragedy took place, heard 
the shots and hurrying to the scene 
foilnd the bodies of husband and 
wife lying on the 'lawn near the 
house. Both were still breathing 
but were unconscious and died with
in five minutes. The revolver .with 
which the killing had been done lAy 
beside the man. It was a cheap 32 
calibre weapon and all the fiva 
shells in it had been discharged. A 
little crowd soon collected and men, 
women and children gazed with hor
ror upon the lifeless bodies. Most 
of them were foreigners and only a 
few of them spoke broken English. 
Through interpreters it was learned 
that the young woman had not been 
living with her husband for the past 
eight weeks but had been making 
her home with her mother, who lives 
next to the Walter Green place in 
Wapping.

Came for Clothes.
This forenoon she and her mother 

drove down to her old home on Un
ion street to get some of her clothes 
and two life insurance policies 
which she had taken out with the 
Prudential Insurance Company. Her 
husband was at home and she had a 
half hour’s conference with him in 
the yard hack of the house, the 
mother and a Polish man who had 
driven them down remaining m^pn* 
while in the wagon.

Mother Sees Daughter Fall.
Suddenly they heard a fusillade 

of shots and the young woman stag
gered around the end of the house 
in an effort to reach her mother. 
Halfway down the yard she fell to 
the ground. Her husband, with three 
bullets in hjs body followed her, but 
when he saw her fall he stopp^ and 
fired a fourth bullet'IntOL^Jrtl/heart 
which also felled him 

Bodiy Laid
Sheriff Sherfdaru'' 

neighbors attempts to thA ^
body of the wdmaii int^ tM  house 
but found the door, locked^n^-^ the 
body was laid on the stdinU  ̂Await 
the arrival of the medical e;samlner.

Bodies Removed.
When Dr. Tinker, tb? medical ex* 

aminer, arrived he made a ' cursory 
examination of thê  bodies and the|̂  
sent for Holloran Brbfbers’ ambu-. 
lance. The bodies were removed to 
their morgue, where Dr. I'lnke 
made a closer examination. Ha 
found that the woman was shot 
once, through the back between 
and below the shoulder blades. 
The bullet probably passfid through 
a lung. 'Tlie man had four bullets 
in his body, all In the region of his 
heart. In the man’s pbeket was 
found a roll of bills containing over 
1500. There were also letters from 
the W ar - bureau, showing that he 
had been In the service.

llad Record.
Inquiry at the Wdf Bureau

NORTHCLIFFE’S BROTHER 
AS NEW'WAR ̂ SECRETARY.

London, Sept. 22.;—^Reports 
of a complet© recohstructioU 
of th© caUnet ar© premature, 
although two changes may be 
made, said th© parliamentary 
lobbyist correspondent of the 
Dally Express today. Lieut. 
Winston CThurchlll may bo re- 
place<l as war secretary by 
Lord Rothmere, a' brother to 
Ijord NorthclllTe, and Viscount 
Millner may be succeeded as 
colisnial secretary by Col. 
Chuvehm, according to the 
'ixurrmpondent.

rrr*

FFALIAN WARSHIPS STOP 
JUGO-SUV OFFENSIVE

Tr.v to Ijand On Coast of Dalmatia 
Hut Are Prevented— Militia Aids 
Navy.

Rome, Sept. 22.— An attempt by a 
Jugo-Slav force to land on the coast 
of Dalmatia was prevented by Italian 
naval vessels and Italian militia, It 
was. semi-officially announced here 
today.

(Dalmatia is the strip of land on 
the Adriatic coast lying between the 
Istrian Peninsula and Montenegro. 
Formerly it belonged to Hungary, 
but at present Italy and Jugo-Slavia 
Have both lodged rival claims to por
tions of it.)

O B T A I N M A T I M m
•

From the Rockies to the Alleghenies Big Mills Contuue 
Operations With Crippled Forces— Thousands of DepnHes 
Sworn In— Independent Companies Affected the Same as 
Steel Corporation— No Serious Trouble So Far Reported.

20,000 ITALIAN TROOPS 
diUlLD HHIDENBURG LINE

Blockade Flume— Block Houses, Ma
chine Gun Nests and Barl)e<l 
Wire Entanglements Constructed.

Paris, Sept. 22.—Italian troops
sent to conduct a blockade of Flume 
have constructed a “ Hindenburg 
line” for seven and one half miles 
around the city, supported by block 
houses, machine gun nests and barb
ed wire entanglements, according to 
a dispatch to the Journal today from 
Andre Tudeske, a correspondent.

The “ Hindenburg line” Is defend
ed by 20,000 Italian troops, but the 
blockaders are fraternizing freely 
with Captain Gabriele d’Annunzio’s 
raiders.

Gen. Badoglio, commander of the 
blockade troops, has established an 

armistice line” five miles from the 
city.

M. Tudeske encountered the mili
tary line when he tried to enter 
Fiume. He reports that no corres
pondent is permitted to pasa into the 
city without close scrutiny.

Another dispatch from the Fiume 
district said that d’Annunzio was 
holding the Italian troops In Flume 
to prevent the Allies from bombard
ing.

MOHA>IMEDANS FIGHTING.
London, Sept. 22.—Russian Mo

hammedans have been engaged in a 
five day fight -vvith the Russian 
Bolsheviks, said an exchange tele
graph dispatch from Pekin today. 
The Chinese Mohammedans will 
likely join the Russian Mohamme
dans agalns  ̂ the Reds, th® dispatch 
added.
' The telegram failed to ‘give th<* 
location of the fighting and any of 
the details.

STRIKE SITUATION.
Homsterul, I*ii.— All steel plants 

oj)erating with practically 
complete forw's. Few blast 
furnaces closed.

Donorn, Pa.— All plants closed. 
Approximately 3500 men are 
idle.

Wheeling, W. Va.— Practically 
all i)lants close<l down with 
10,000 to 20,000 men strik
ing.

Duquesno, Pa.—All plants op
erating with practically com
plete forces.

Sharon, Pa.— All plants operat
ing except one; some badly 
cripple<l.

Farrell, Pa.— All plants oi>er- 
ating, some crippled by 
strikers.

Tar'entum, Pa.— All plants op
erating, 25 per cent of men 
quit.

New Castle, Pn.— All plants 
operating, estimated twenty 
!>«• cent of men out.

New Kensington, Pa.— Two
plants closed down, 1100 men 
out.

V’andergrift, Pa.— Estimated
30 per cent of men out, 
plants operating.

Monessen, Pa.—CMflcials closed 
])lant, 8,000 men out.

Bethlehem, Pa.— Employees
posti>one strike sending ulti
matum demanding confer- ' 
ence on Thursday.

McKeesport, Pa.— All plants 
but one operating. Operat
ing plants crippled, 3,000 
w’ore out-

Chester, W. Va.— M̂ill owTiers 
report operating 100 per 
cent.

Steubenville, O.— One plant 
close<l.

Bellaire, O.— Closed down.
Weirton, W. Va.— Plants op- 

peratlng with 90 per cent 
force.

Johnstown, Pa.— One plant 
closed, another badly crip
pled. Estimated 17,000 
men on strike.

Elwood City, Pa.— All plants 
operated, some badly crip
pled.

Lebanaon, Pa.— Plants operat
ing with practically full 
force^

SteeltonyPa.— All plants oper
ating, men requesting con
ference with officials on 
Thursday.

Pittsburgh, Pa.— All plants^op- 
erating with crippled forces.

Beaver, Pa.— All plants oper
ating In Beaver Valley, some 
crippled.

to quell anything which starts. 
Independent Companies.

. The situation as it affects the inde
pendent steel companies in the Pitts
burgh district is practically the same 
as that of the United States Steel 
Corporation, against which the 
strike is mainly directed. A few of 
the independent plants have closed 
down, preferring to take this method 
of preventing any trouble. But In 
the main the Independent concerns, 
like the corporation, have opened up 
shop and continue with their work.

Officials’ of the steel company 
stated that the strikers were practi
cally all foreigners. Tl\e American 
skilled workmen— some of whose 
wages run as high as ?30 to $40 a 
day— did not heed the strike call 
and trudged into the factories this 

. morning when the whistles blew.
Donora reported the big plant for 

the American Steel and Wire com
pany empldylng more than 3,600 
mon abut down completely. Strikers 
surrounded the gates and the situa
tion became threatening, the officials 
simply locked the gates and barred 
all entrances.

The great mills of Homestead, 
Duquesne, Braddock and the south 
side of Pittsburgh, forming the back
bone of the Monongohela district, 
were quiet and operating with but 
little loss of labor, according to re
ports.

In Alleghency. Viilley.
The Allegheney valley district was 

somewhat more effected. The Al
legheny and West Pennsylvania steel 
company plants at Breckenridge, 
largest of the valley plants, though 
operating, were badly crippled.

At New Castle where ton thous
and mon were employed it was re
ported tw(mty per cent, were out and 
at Vandegrift 30 per cent, heeded the 
strike cull.

The gre.it plants of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation at Sharon and Farrell 
were operating in all departments.

Jones anff Loughlin, probably the 
biggest independent operators in the 
district, reported that their mills 
were operating 100 per cent.

' w a n t  WILSON’S WORD. 
Rome, "Sept. 22.—-President Wil

son’s silence qpon the new propos. 
als for a settlement of the Fiume 
controversy and his delay in taking 
any attitude upon them are regard
ed here as omnious.

It was stated today in govern
ment circles that both the govern
ment and the Italian people “ eager
ly await President Wilson’s approv 
al, which would probably solve the 
question.”

(CoiiUiitted ffin Page 2.)

Mr. aftd Mrs. W! N. Burgess and 
Miss Nettle L Chace of Worcester, 
Mhgs., spent the week end with Mr 
and Mm. W. M. Chace on Oakland
street. _  . :___ x

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22.— The big 
steel strike broke, quietly over the 
United States today.

From the Rockies to the Alle
ghenies, tile big mills which form 
the nation’s greatest industry cen- 
tlnued operation with crippled forces 
varying according to the locality and 
the degree of organization which the 
American Federation of Labor has 
succeeded in affecting.

Few Plants Closed.
A few plants were closed down 

completely. Others continued oper
ating fully, feeling little or no effect 
of the walkout order. Still others 
started operations with partial 
forces.

So vast was the area covered and 
gigantlo the scope of the strike, that 
definite figures on Its success or fail
ure were practically Impossible to
obtain. ’

Thousands of Deputies.
Literally thousands of deputy; po

lice, deputy sheriffs and state con
stables, many of them mounted and 
all of them artaed, are scatteYed 
about the plants, keeping the pedes
trians on ‘the move and preVentix^g 
anything that has thd appearance of 
congestion about the plants or ad
jacent stifeets. They are under 
strict orders and have wide authority

IxN YOUNGSTOWN, O.
Youngstown, Sept. 22.— Pickets 

were on duty at every steel plant lu 
the Youngstown area this morning 
as the nation wide steel strike went 
into effect. The picketing at each 
Youngstown plant was orderly and 
as the men went to work their namea 
were taken by the union pickets.

Less men went to work at the 
plant of the Republic iron and steel 
company than at any of the others, 
early reports said, this being the best 
organized of the non-union plants 
of the Mahoning & Shenango dis- 
tryict.

Police were on duty at each of the 
entrances to the steel plants and 200 
soldiers who served in the wortd war 
and who are members of the Amer
ican Legion were sworn in by. Po
lice ,Chief*WatkIns to aid the police- 
in maintaining order, Ndtfe df ;̂ he- 
soldier police were needed when the 
plants opened. '

Throw Open Churches.
Today strike IHadef# asked the 

churc f̂tto of Youngstown t'6 J throw. 
open the doortt fh'e' chHIrches to/, 
striTko meeting. ' 
necessary because all of the hiltlis 
the city have been mimCerloxiiM̂ ; 
rented” said S. T. 
sistant secretary of the 
mated unltox. Thef4 beet*’

i
■M

tap in YbungAown. r' j
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887 Main St.
BAKERY SPECIALS TUESDAY

Raisin Bread and Rye Bread.
Gobel's Meat Products

■‘ Cooked Ham, Corned Beef, Pork Products, Bologna, 
 ̂ Frankforts, etc.

Chamberlain’s Old Fashioned Dried Beef.
Our Own Spiced Baked Ham.
Wapping and Wedgewood Butter.
Fresh Laid Eggs. Parksdale Eggs.

POPULAR READING
Have just received a new stock of popujlar novels, Including 

the latest copyrighted books.
The Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by Harold Bell Wright.
The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, by Charlotte Brewster 

Jordan.
Dangerous Days, by Mary Roberts Rinehart.
Carmen’s Messenger, by Harold Bindloss and many others.

I New Books being continually added to our ever pop- I 
_____ ular library. |

The Dewey-Richman Co.
' Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

845 Main Street “The House of Value”

ENRAGED MAN KILLS 
GIRL-WIFE AND SELF

(Continued from Page 1.)

brought out his military record. He 
W.JS drafted September, 1917, and 
was sent to Camp Devens and af
terwards to Camp Gordon. He was 
discharged for disability In Feb^u  ̂
ary, 1918. He had no overseas rec
ord.

He is spoken of by his associates 
at the weaving mill as a quiet, in
dustrious workman. He had been 
employed in W. H. Wright’s depart
ment since July 1, 1916, with the ex* 
ceptlon of the time he was in the 
service. He was married about nine 
months ago. His wife’s name before 
her marriage was Helen Luksls. 
Father McCann, who married them 
said the girl was very worthy.

Couple lA Court.
It has been learned that Mr. and 

Mrs. Waschosky were in the police 
court this morning. Husband and 
wife did not agree and about ti 
month ago she had him arrested on 
a charge of non support. He said̂  
that he would support her if she 
lived with him in this town but she 
wanted to live wliih her mother in 
Wapping. That seemed to be the 
trouble between them.

Case Continued.
When the case came up the first 

time, on the request of counsel, it 
waS' agreed to continue the case so 
that the couple could settle their 
difference outside of court.

This morning Woschosky was de
fended by Judge H. 0. Bowers and 
was found not guilty of the charge 
of non-support. Ho professed will
ingness to support his wife if she 
would live with him and would make 
a home for him. He had no relatives 
in this country and boarded with 
friends on Union street.

Dr. Tinker telephoned the facts 
of the case to Coron'er J. Gilbert 
Calhoun of Hartford, who said that 
as the miit^orer was dead there was 
no need for him to proceed further 
In the case.

DANIELS DENIES REPORT 
MARINES ARE AT FIUME
Say.s that Rear Admiral Andrews 

Could Ijand Men Wlthotot Con
sulting Nav.v Department.

Washington, Sept. 22.— Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels, back at his desk 
after his long trip of inspection to 
the Pacific coast and Hawaii, said 
today the navy department had re
ceived no confirmation of the re
ported landing of a force of marines 
near Flume.

Secretary Daniels pointed out that 
Rear Admiral Philip Andrews, com
manding the Mediterranean squad
ron, could land a party to protect 
American interests without con
sulting the navy department, but 
that if this had been done, a report 
would be received probably before 
tomorrow.

Discussing his trip, the Secretary 
stated that he would start work at 
once on a report to Congress. He in
dicated that among other recom
mendations, he will urge larger 
naval station and dry docks on the 
Pacific coast. The Pacific fleet will 
engage in no big maneuvers in the 
near future, he said, as many of the 
vessels will be given a general over
hauling.

The drydock at Pearl Harbor, 
Honolulu, is one of the most.notable 
accomplishments of the navy, the 
Secretary said.

a

Tonights Big Bill
robyeH emer
The W orld Film Co. Star

DUST OF D W
The Story of a Great Love

New Release Comedy 
f Craig Kennedy Story

D o n t Forget the B A B Y  S H O W  
O n Thursday and Friday

Tomorrow AT THE PARK
UNIVERSAL’S SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Prices: Mat. 10c

NO DROP IN aOTHiNG 
PRICES, SAYS RliBINOW

Local Dealer, Just Returned . From 
New York Renews Situation This 
Pall.

POLES ORDERED TO STOP.
Paris, Sept. 40.— Alarmed lest the 

Poles grab off a large slice of Rus
sian territory, it was reported today 
that the supreme council has or
dered the Polish force to cease their [ 
advance against the Russian Bol
shevik!.

It Is admitted that no one at the 
peace conference desires to be len
ient with the Russian Bolsheviki, 
but the main anxiety seems to be 
that. If the Poles get into Russia, 
It may be difflcult to get them out.

LODGE EMBLEMS
URBESi M  III cmm.

'IBmMems of every description for 
'̂&11 orders— Wns, Buttons, Charms, 
JtbigB. Spectal designs to order.

L .  F. Gardella
f

* Manufacturing Jeweler.
40 Asylum St., Hartford, Upstairs. 
Up One Plight. Open Evenings.

STOCK M W T
New York, Sopt. 22.— Reportn

that some steel mills were running 
as usual, although in many cases 
with reduced forces, gave a bullish 
Impetus to the stock market at the 
opening today, and gq|pd gains were 
recorded in a number of Issues 
Trading was on a small scale, how
ever.

Steel common opened at 101 1-2 
an advance of 1-2. Cruc sold up 5 
1-4 points to 183 and then reacted 
to 180. Baldwin Loco, sold up two 
points to 128. Beth Steel b. 1-2 to 
96 1-4 and American Loco one point 
to 105.

Mex Pete sold up 1 1-2 to 206 
3-4 and fractionally upturns were 
made In the other oil shares.

General Motors rose a point to 
232, Studebaker yielded to 110, n 
loss of a point.

The marine shares made fraction
al advances while the railway 
stocks were quiet and steady.

Laurel Park
IS.

Dandng Tues.

TAGGING J E  BASES
A home run by Pratt proved the 

winning tally for the Yankees And 
enabled them to oust the Tigers 
from third place.

In a game that consumed but fif
ty minutes In the playing Brooklyn 
beat Sallee. i

Alexander was In form against 
the Braves, shutting them out with 
six hits.

The Cleveland Indians refuse to 
be counted out. They went into the 
ninth Inning trailing the Senatori* 
And staged a rally that netted fiv# 
‘runs. ' .

It is hardly probable that there 
will be a reduction In the price of 
wearing apparel in Manchester this 
year, according to a statement made 
by William Rubinow of Rubinow’s 
Specialty Shop. Mr. Rubinow has 
just returned from a buying trip to 
New York city.

“The wholesale clothing mer
chants are asking fancy prices for 
their goods’’, says Mr. Rubinow. 
,‘J'They claim they are forced to do 
this in order to meet the demand for 
^age increases, and also the ever 
advancing price of material.

“ While in New' Yprk I called on a 
firm with whom I placed an order 
for boys’ fall clothing early in the 
summer. I contracted at that time 
for the order at the current prices. 
A few weeks_ago I received a letter 
f/-om this firm stating that it would" 
be necessary for them to add ten -per 
cent to the amount of the ol^glnal. 
order. I was forced to accept the 
order as I found all the clothing 
houses were facing- the same situa
tion.

“ Under these existing conditions” , 
says Mr. Rubinow, “ it is hardly pro
bable that there will be any de
crease In the price of clothing fen 
some time.’ ’

GERMANY SENDS NOTE.
London, Sept. 22.—Germany has 

sent a note to the peace conference 
asking for a decision as to the fu
ture of the Memel district, formerly 
a part of the German province o! 
East Prussia, wl|ch was detached by 
the peace treaty, according to a 
news agency dispatch from Berlin 
today.

The note recites that representa
tives of the population in the Mcmel 
district are repeatedly requesting 
Germany to bring about a speedy de
cision regarding, their future. It 1b 
declared further thpt the entire pop
ulation of the area In question “de
mands that right of self-determln.a- 
tion.”

ABOUT TOWN.

EXHIRIErS PLANE WHICH
WILL RISE VERTICALLY.

New York/Sept. 22.— The model 
of an aeroplane which will rise ver
tically, Is being exhibited at the 
rooms of the Aeronautical Society 
here by W. J. Beaclr, an Inventor.

The fundamental principle of Mr. 
Beach’s invention is that it is lifted 
straight up from the ground by 
means of revolving aerofoils rotated 
from tjielr outer periphery. Hori
zontal and longitudinal stability are 
assured by revolving ailerons *ind 
stabllizors.

Because of the revolutionary ef
fect such a plane would have on the 
airplane market, the exhibit^is at
tracting more‘than passing attention;

The Ladies’ Aid of the North 
Methodist church, will hold a food 
sale, Friday afternoon from three 
to five o ’clock at Balch & Brown’s.

The Manchester Gas Co. is plan
ning to extend its mains through 
Henry street, from Main to North 
Elm street. The pipes are now on 
the ground and work on the exten
sion is to be started at once.

Oliver Bingham of Main street, 
who has been employed by G. E. 
Willis, the coal dealer, has returned 
home from St. Francis’ hospital, 
where he has been receiving treat
ment for the last two or three weeks.

A. P. A. Y. E. car operated on the 
local lines of the Connecticut Com
pany, figured in .a rear end collision 
with a Glastonbury car, Saturday 
afternoon. The vestibule of the car 
was slightly damaged. No passen
gers were injured. Both cars were 
east bound.

A Ford touring car which had 
four passengers and a l(ft of baggage 
went through Manchester yesterday. 
The party came from Portland, Ore
gon, and was on .jts way to a little 
tdwn up in Maine. The car ap
peared the worse for wear and had 
four or five,tires hanging on to the 
side.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
Manchester have combined to give 
a Grand Fantasia in the Park the
ater on October 8 and 9. The affair 
will be given by local talent and will 
include about 150 people of the 
town. The committee of arrange
ments have been working on the 
plans for the last month or so and 
all the talent has been procured. 
According’ to those who know, the 
affair will be one of the best enter
tainments to be given in Manches
ter.

LARGE ( ONFIRMATION ( LASS.
An exceptionally large class of 

Manchester children were confirmed 
at St. James’ Roman Catholic church 
yesterday afternoon at four o’clock. 
Confirmation was administered by 
the Rt. Rev. John J. Nflan, Bishop of 
the Catholic Diocese of Hartford.

The class, which includes boys and 
girls, numbered 200. The children 
had been studying diligently for the 
past few weeks under the supervision 
of Father McGurk, rector of the 
church. Father McGurk has been 
aided by Father Timmons, the curate 
rector.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE— Gottape- house, within 

walking distance of factory and trol
ley, small barn, extra lot, plenty 
grapes, apples and othei: fruit. Price 
.asked $3500. . Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

TO RENT.
FOR HIRE— Corn Harv'ester for hire. 

$2.00 per hour. Oak Grove Farm. 
Phone 505.

TO RENT— A small tenement, suit
able for man and wife, also one fur
nished room. For particulars inquire 
•at 09 Charter Oak street.

TO RENT— Tenement cheap on 
Wetherell street. Apiily to C. G. 
Ht'usser at the Server farm.

FOR RENT— Four room tenement 
in the rear of the Bllsh Hardware 
Co.’s store. Apply to N. B. Rich
ards.

FOR RENT— Garage for one car, $5 
per month. Enquire of A. H. Skin
ner.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
with or without hoard in good location. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St.. Park 
Building.

Classified
A dvertisem ents
--------------IN THE--------------

EVENING HERJUH

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W. J. Maguire, 
272 I’orter street. Phone 505.

]<‘'OR RENT— Gar.age space for two 
cars. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Parle Building.

FOR HIRE— 7 passenger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 463-5.

W ANTED
WANTED— Two union painters, 

steady work. James Fordo, 174 Cen
ter street._  ̂_ - .

WANTED— Load to Now York or any 
point iijtiiur that route, some time this 
week. Fitzgerald Bros., 153 Birch 
street.

WANTED to buy it used UpriglU 
Piano In good conditio® and price rea'
sonable. Phono 78-12.

WANTED— Loopers and girls to op
erate sewing machines. Apply Glas-

iiniiry Knitting Co., Manchester, 
Green.

WANTED— Thrc'e rooms unfurnished 
for light housekeeping at north end, 
at once. Address “H,” care of Herald, 
Manchester. •

WANTED— Board and rooms for 
family of three in private family at 
north end, for two or three months. 
Address “E,” care of Herald, Manches
ter, Conn.

WANTED— Women to do general 
kitchen work. Hotel Cowles, Depot 
.Square. ^

WANTED— A second girl ,as supply 
at Mrs. Horace B. Cheney’s, 78 Forest 
street.

WANTED— A second girl. Mrs. Aus
tin Clieney, 9 DHartford Road. Tel 209.

Two hundred thousand applica 
tlons for seats at the world's series 
at Cincinnati i ĥow that some people 
still can take chances with the H. 
C. L.

WILSON THFATY O. K.
Washington, Sept, 22.—The de

fensive treaty made with France by 
President Wilson was today declared 
constitutional by the judiciary com
mittee of the -Senate. The report 
was made In response to a senate 
resolution calling upon the judiciary 
committee to Investigate the consti
tutionality of the treaty providing 
United States, with Great Britain 
aid France In event of an unpro
voked attack upon her W  Germany.

CINCI GETS 1st GAME.
Cincinnati, Sept. 42.— Pat Mor- 

an̂ jt lKovoblal Iqck clung to him to- 
iclnnati will open the fight 

rld’s baseball champion-. 
A toss of a coin de- 

:tfe Issue here today. 
'’I'h^opening game will be played 

hiare\ teams then will jump to
■for three games. The next 

tw dlflll be played in Cincinnati it 
refiuired. The eighth in Chicago 
and the ninth will be decided by a 
toss of a coin.

HALF OF IT IS N. G.
“ Fully half oi all the material 

published for boys and girls is writ
ten from an adult point of view.’ ’  ̂

But not the new series in the 
Herald! They belong to the other 
and better half.

J -------------------------
NOVEL HJEAS FOR GIRINS.

. What girl does not want novel 
ideas for attractive things for her 
own ro6m or for birthday favors for 
her friends? These will come'ln ojir 
new series, “ For Girls' to Make” , to 

appear each Tdesday.

WANTED— A phono or mail order to 
tunc, regulate and repair your piano. 
Couch tlio Tuner, 117 I’ro.spoct sireot, 
ManchcBtcr.

WANTED— Second girl li#family of 
three adults. Mrs. 8. G. Cheney, Main 
and Wells street.

WANTED— Carpenters. first claFS
men. Apply to E. C. Elliott, 34 Valley 
street, alter 5 p. m. or Tel. 245-4.

WANTED— Two gentlemen to room 
together and board in private family. 
Call at 169 Main street.

WANTED— Women and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth 
ers. 267tf

LOST.
LOST— A pocketbook containing sum 

of money between pavilion of Jarvis 
GroYe and Center street S.aturday 
evening. Finder please return to 
.South Herald office.

LOST OR STOLEN— Ladies’ gold 
Elgin watch and chain. Case No. 
11900. Movement No. 16734032. 
•Initials E. L. Substantial reward if 
returned to 39 Chestnut Street.

LOST— Pair glasses in blade case 
between Blish Hardware atore and 
Center yesterday. Finder please call 
phone 451-2.

LOST
A bank b<x4c containing a sum 

of money between Golf Links 
and terminus. Suitable reward 
if returned to the South end 
Herald Office.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S
> THIS W EEK ONLY at Eger’s .La
dies’ flannelette nightgowns, extra 
heavy, worth $2.00-'at $1.46: $2.50 val
ues at $1.98. Store closed Thursday 
and Friday on. account of the holidays.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE 
WORK done while you wait on our. 
new hemstitching machine. The 
Ladies’ Shop, 535 Main street.

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each snbseqnent in- 
senlon. The combined' initials 
of a name, qr the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on oiur books payment 
'«) be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany onler.̂

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Kitchen heater $20.01), 

p' mii ro'nul water heater $10.00. Tele
phone 55-4. • ,— — -■ s I I

P'’OR SALE— Plumbers’ tools and tool 
chest. Imiuire I. Pi-octor, 51 Iv'alnut 
street.

FOR SALE— A few spring dueks, 35 
cents pound live weight R. K. Ren
nie, 26 Gardner street. South Manches
ter, Conn.—  . . — ----------------------------------------- ------f—

FOR SALE— A 7 room house on Hll- 
l i aro  s t ree t ,  a b o u t  four acres of laud. 
A good investment. T. F. Moriarty, 
No. 25 Hollister street,

FOR SALE— Pop corn, ready to pop. 
Onions and potatoes. Intiulro of L. N. 
Chapman, 33 North Elm street. Phone 
11-4.______________________________________

FOR SALE— Wood ready for the 
stove $10 cord delivered. Inquire of 
Greonway Farm, 36 I’orter street, 
phone 518-12.

FOR SALE— Two driving liorses 
cheap. Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

FOR SALE— Several nlCe bungalow 
building sites on and off East Center 
street. I have an exceptionally nice 
one on the M.anchester tJreen car lino. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Used stoves in good con
dition, also several stoves of well- 
known makes which have" ibeen thor
oughly overhauled by experienced 
■workmen and guaranteed to be as 
represented. Prices from $24.00. 
Watkins Bros.

FOR SALE— Seasoned mixed slab 
wood, stove lengths, $9.00. Telephone 
Haley, 266-12, Bolton, Conn.

FOR RALE— Largo modern 12 room 
house, light, bath, etc. Near Bige
low street, plJ îty of land, fruit, hen 
houses. Price $5,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bunk Building.

FOR RALE— A thoroughly modern 8 
room residence In the East Center 
street section, neatly finished and ar- 
rangcal inside. Pretentloua verandas, 
sleeping porch, garage. Owner has 
excellent rea-son for selling. Price and- 
terms from Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALEl— A good two fam ily’ 
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and bath and furnaces, 100 feet 
off Main street, north of Center. Price 
$5,200. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Seven room single house 
just off Spruce, large lot. Price $3500. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street. 
Park building.

FOR SALE— A very desirable two 
family 12 room house within 8 min
utes’ walk of the silk mills. This 
property h.as been owned b.v one party 
for several years. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR S.ALE— On east side, a neat 
two family house of eight rooms, 
lights, bath, etc. The lot is about 300 
feet deep. Price asked $3,900, eaay 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bui}4~ 
Ing.

FOR S.VLE— A pair of two-year-old 
Holstein steers, partly broke; one two 
year old Ayeshiro heifer; one two'year 
old Jersev heifer; one Guernsey heifer, 
milking, due the first of next spring. 
W. E. Orcutt, Coventry. I’honc Man
chester Division 112-5.

FOR SALE— Motorcycle sidecar,
brand now, first class condition; also 
Concord buggy In good shape. Will 
sell at low figure for quick sale. Louis 
C. Bunce. 889 Hartford Hoad. Tele
phone 343-13.

FOR SALE —  New tender string 
beans, $1.00 per basket. Just right for 
canning. Concord grapes, $1.00 per 
basket. Tom.atoes, 75 cents. Onions, 
$2.00 per bushel. Oak Grove Farm, 
272 Porter Street. I’hone 505.

FOR SALE— Metz touring car 1916, 
A1 shape. Kerr’s Garage, 37 Strant 
St.

FOR SALE— Household furniture In 
good condition. Enquire or telephone 
163-2 or 36-5.

FOR SALE— A three family house, 
with all Improvements. This Is a 
good Investmerit, and a two family 
house. Only three minutes from milhs. 
See 'Wm. Kanehl, 71 Starkweather St. 
I’h’one 344-13.

FOR SALE— Good loam for grading. 
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T. Allen, 226 
Woodbrldge street.

FOR SALE— Nearly new two family 
flat, lights, bath, set tubs, etc., lot Is 
twice the size of the average lot. See 
this one, price Is only $5,200. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— On Center street, near 
Church street, modern double house In 
fine condition, large frontage on Cen
ter street. Owner selling on account 
of leaving town. Bargain for some 
one looking for central location. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Red and yellow onions 
$2.00 a bushel delivered, also steers 
and oxen. Tel. 106-2.

FOR SALE— On Main street, central
ly located business block, property In 
this section has sold (veil and will 
bring higher prices as the business 
section broadens out. Now Is the 
time to buy. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. ' -

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all good tires, in A1 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper, 
Phone 353-3.

LILLEY ROAD building lot for sale. 
Three minutes walk to Center, 15 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four family 
houqc. Property in this location 
rent."! well and pays well. Will sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In- 
(luire of O. C. Helm, 19 Summit street.

FOR SALE— A nice cottage, six 
rooms, north end, 1 1-2 acres of tillable 
land, barn, chicken coops, etc., two 
minutes to school, churches, depot and 
trolley. Price $3,200 for quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— School street, large 
double house of 12 rooms. Improve
ments. Price is only $5200. See this 
property, if you want a nice place to 
live. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALE— On the car line, seven 
minutes’ walk from silk mills, large 2 
family house. Improvements. Price 
asked $5,500. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Dulldlng.

FOR SALE— Two family 12 room 
house north of Center in good loca
tion, Improvements, large chicken 
coops, practically new house and price 
$5,000. This la a bargain. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— T have bungalows In the 
course of construction In different lo
calities of the town, also ready built 
bungalows. If you want one see me 
as I have all kinds and prices. W al
lace D. Robb, 953 Main street, Park 
Building.
-----------------------------------tjl.------ -------

FOR SALE— Large four family brick, 
north end, practically new. Here is 
an invC.stment property. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— Two large, four family 
houses on School street, both together, 
a 15 per cent Investment. See me for 
these before they are gone. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street, *Park Build
ing. ^

FOR SALE— Listen , look at this one. 
It won’t last long, a double and single 
house, five minutes from mills, highly 
elevated for $3,000. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main street. Park building.

FOR SALE— A seven room bungalow 
with two acres of land In excellent lo
cation and the .price $2,800. WaUa,ce 
D. Robb, 858 Main street. Park Bulld- 
ing, ■■_____________________________________

FOR SALE— Building lots in tril lo
cations of the town from $100 to $1600 
and "I have some real bargains. "Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building,

FOR SALE— A good two family 10 
room flat at the north end, all Inih 
provements, third floor, ready to par
tition off for third tenement, lot ISUOz 
150, p len ^  of room to build anotlier 
house. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Buln 
street. Park btrlldlng.

FOR SALE— I have the contract to 
sell a beautiful two family hoase be
tween Chx^ch and New street, corner 
lot on Center street, West, You'know 
If you have been looking for this lo
cation how scarce they are, »lot has 
about 100 feet on Center street. “ See 
me before this one is gone. Wallace 
D. Robb, 953 Main ^treet, Park build-

FOR SALE--;-Be sure tnat you have 
enougn Insurance on. your bouse* or**<. 
household furniture, vou know the Av i ,  
prices of lumber an<J furniture toda^ 4
If you haven t enough better see mo 
and let me put some more bn. I have  ̂ . V 
the BtrongMt companies there Is to bOr-r;’ -j 
had and I m>ast o4 representing In thto 
town the largest general Insurati'
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A BIB FOX FEATVIf TOWBNT >
i(L B | R T  R A Y-E LIN O R  FAY

" M ds i d  is ic
IIWKI6H THE V IIU II’B BOtO HE’S VIOl

“ PERILS OF THOIDER lI B B tT H I ”  
HEW RELEA8E.G0MEDT

'3'

in a 
M inute

A ttach  the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E E lectric Flatiron
L et us show you  how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing',without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f  time, and at a total cost o f  a few cents 
Y ou  really cannot afford to  be w ithout this 
wonderful hot.w eather help,

Manchester
Electric Co.

Last Fire Innings the Bes| k  
.% . Gami(i— Score Even k  
w  Isilth — Masse; a k  
SchieUge Pla; Stellar Bkl 
fw  Locals.—

ed out  ̂ Christy
grcmnd-i 

to Shay. Wilsoii 
filed out to Mosher. Bd«ar filed to 
Sherwood. No hiM,;*,no iua?, no er
rors.

Sixth
SINGERS: SWa filed to Pa^. 

Havertj walked.., r^S^^Wood, hit into 
a pretty double play

H-no

. T H E  C . W . K I N G  C O .
SUCCESSOR TO  G. H. ALLEN, 

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,
The coal situation is very unsatisfactory. We are unable to se
cure Stove and Chestnut in large quantities, though we have 
promise of shipment soon.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF EXCELLENT PEA 
COAL AND ADVISE THE USE OF IT EITHER BY IT
SELF OR MIXED WTH OTHER SIZES.
WE HAVE EGG AND PEA COAL FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.

T H E  C . W . K I N G  C O .
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

Painting-Paperhanging
C an vas a n d  M eta l C eilin g s

W Ul PAPERS AT COST
Let me show you my samples in your own home. Just 

phene me, 385-13.

C . E. Custer—87 Cooper St.

i i i e e e e m  t f  iin e f t e n  i m b* * b m  t » * * n  < i ' i * » n ******^

i L U H O m i L  E ,  ARdlECT i
Practical experience as a builder combined, with a thorougfb 

knowledge of architectural design and construction qualify me 
to prepare plans and specifications for residential, commercial 
and factory boildlngs.

Yoar patronage eoUdted.

33 RIOfiEWOOD ST„ 80. illWlllESTEB, TEL 341-12 j:
m  I I  1 11 I I I H  t ............... .. ■ aaaaaaaai H  i i i (i l i i l i k e r t

Mount Nfeho yestterday afternoon 
was the scene of one of the best bail 
games seen in Manchester this sea
son. Close to 2,000 fans saw the 
Athletics and the fast Singer team 
of Bridgeport battle for fourteen in
nings and saw the visitors winning 
by a score of 5 to 4.

The game was characterized by 
sensational fielding, heavy hitting 
and a few bad misplays and errors. 
Both the twirlers, O’Strinsky anR 
Murphy, were touched up freely at 
times, and neither moundsman put 
what might be termed a good brand 
of pitching. It was. the team work 
behind them that saved a good many 
healthy wallops from being chalked 
up as hits.

Christy, Mosher and Shay starred 
for the visitors, the work of the 
third sacker being of high calibre 
Massey and Schieldge were the shin
ing lights for the locals. The former 
pulled off a number of sensational 
plays and also figured in two double 
plays. Schieldge’s catch and peg in 
the eleventh inning was undoubtedly 
the feature play of the game.

The visitors got to Murphy, the 
Springfield school boy sensation in 
the first inning, garnering two hits 
for as many runs. One of these was 
a circuit wallop by Mosher. The 
locals evened up in the second inn
ing and gained a two run lead in the 
third. The contest went scoreless 
until the eighth when the visitors 
tied up. Both teams settled down 
for an extra session and the extra 
five innings made the best part of 
the game, both the hitting and field
ing being of a sensational order. The 
game, play by play, follows;

First Inning.
SINGERS: Christy grounded out. 

Murphy to Fay. Burke grounded 
ouf, Warnock to Fay. Mosher touch
ed Murphy for the first hit of the 
game when he poled out a homer t<? 
center, the ball rolling under an au
tomobile. Shay singled to right 
field. He stole second. Harvey’s 
reached first on Wilson’s error, Shay 
advancing to third on the play. Shay 
crossed the pan when Lamprecht 
threw to Massey to catch Haverty 
stealing. The ball went through 
Massey’s hands and was recovered by 
Edgar who threw to Wilson, the lat
ter nailing Haverty on his attempt to 
pilfer third. Two hits, two runs, 
two errors.
’ ATHLETieS; Kotch grounden 
out. Christy to Shay, Massey ground
ed out, Haverty to Shay. Warnock 
filed out to Burke. No hits, no runs, 
no errors.

Second Inning.
SINGERS; Sherwood filed out to 

Edgar. O’Connell singled to cen
ter. Ollchney’s single to right ad
vanced O’Connell to third. O’Strin- 
sky filed out to Scheildge, the latter 
holding O’Connell on third. Christy 
fanned. Two hits, no runs, no er
rors. ■ .

ATHLETICS: Wilson . grounded 
out, .Christy to Shay. Massey ground- 
first hit off O’Strinsky when he 
singled to left field,. He stole sec
ond. Fay singled to right, scoring 
Edgar. Fay advanced to second'on 
O’Lichney’s peg to O’Connell 
Scheildge- filed out to Mosher. 
Lamprecht’s two bagger sent Fay 
home with the second run. Murphy 
grounded out. Christy to Shea. 
Three hits, two runs, no errors. 

Third Inning.
SINGERS; Burke filed out to 

Wilson. Mosher grounded to War 
nock and took second on the latter’s 
wild heave to Fay. Shea filed out to 
Kotch. Haverty grounded out, Mur
phy to Fay. No hits, no runs, one er
ror.  ̂ ,

ATHLETICS: Kotch grounded
out. Haverty to Shea. Massey walk
ed. Warnock singled,
Massey to second.

:JB2 .4 10 42 22 
Shagers.

Christy 2b., 
Burke If., 
{wahfeF cf.,' 
5h«y lb., .. 
Haverty 2b., 
Sherwood ss., 
O’Connell c.. 
O’Lichney 
O’Strinsl^ p..

51 5 11 42 24 ’ 4
Two base hits Fay 2, Lamprecht; 

home run, Mosher; stolen bases 
Massey, Edgar, O’Connell; sacrlflie 
hits, Bfurphy, Scheildge; double 
plaj^, Massey to Wiarnock, to Fay 1 
Scheildge to Warnock to Pay; bases 
on halls off Murphy 6, off ,0’Strinsl^y 
1; struck out by Murphy 3 by 
O'Strinsky 6; hit by pitcher, by 
O’Strinsky, Scheildge; left on base$ 
Athletics 10, Singers 9; first base qu 
errors. Athletics 4, Singers 3; tinio 
2.25.; umpire McCarthy, .-..-r

M A JO R S O iw fflD
i

VMH!5u
All-Hartfords Make Up Team Projn 

Mariy- 'Squads— But' Imcals ’ Aire 
' i Not Discouraged.

ONE MOBE GA3IE NEEDED.

New York, Sept. 22.— The White 
Box are still one game removed from 
the American league peunant today- 

Unable to clinch the champlon- 
•hlp during their eastern trip the Sox 
have returned to their own stamp
ing grounds to play five more 
games. They will meet the Browns 
in ft bi^game series stsrttuft Wed-

tke. , a*i«aoa In 
'tkree games against Detroit.
• IPk? ti^t-50ln f Cl̂ rtreUnrt Indtens

have four games remaining, on Wed
nesday they are scheduled to invade 
Detroit for two games after which 
they will meet St. Louis at Cleve
land in a two game series.

PLAN WORLD SERIES.

Clntinnatl, Sept. 22.— The Na 
tional baseball commission will meet 
here to arrange detafls for the com 
Ing world’s series. The schedule 
the time of starting ‘ games arid the 
opening date wUt be dettded.

advancing 
Wilson groundea 

to Sherwood forcing Kotch (running 
for Warnock) out at second, Sher
wood to Haverty. Massey advancea 
to third on the play. Edgar singled 
scoring Massey. Fay’s two bagger 
scored Wilson and advanced Edgar 
to third. Scheildge filed out to 
Mosher. Three hits, two runs, no 
errors. • :

Fourth Innitog.
SINGERS; Sherwood grounded 

out. Warnock to Fay. O'Connell 
walked. O’Lichney filed out to 
Kotch. O’Strinsky fanned. No hits 
no runs, no errors.

ATHLETICS: Lamprecht singled 
over short. He advanced on Mur 
pby’s sacrifice. Kotcli grounded out 
O’Strinsky to Shell. Larii^echt ad 
vanced to third on the play. Massey 
grounded out. O’Strlaaky to Shea 
brie hit, no runs, no errors 

F^fth Inning.
SINGES; Christy grounded 

out,. Warnock to Pay. Borke reached 
first on Fay’s error. Mosher 
grounded out tot Fay. Bnrke tryto* 
to Stretch Mother's bK was 'out ai 
third. Fay to Wilson. No hits, no

en he ground 
ed to Massey, forcing. Haverty, Mas
sey to Warnock- Fay. >• 'Mo hits, 4** 
runs, no errors

ATHLETICS; Fay opened -with 
a dSuble. Scheildge walked
Lamprecht grounded out, O’Strin' 
sky to Shay. Murphjj fanned. Sip
ples filed out io  O’Lichney. One hit, 
no runs, no errors.

Seventh Inning.
SINGERS; O’Connell walked.

He reached third on O’Lhjhriey's 
single to right field. O'Strtnsky lain 
down a bunt in front of thq plate 
and O’Connell was caqght between 
home plate ana third. He was 
nailed by Wilson after a see-saw ex 
hibition, Lamprecht to Wilson
Christy flied out to Scheildge. Burke 
fanned. One hit, no runs, no errors

ATHLETICS:^ Massey groundea
out. O’Strinsky to Shay. W. War
nock grounded out. Sherwood to 
Shay. Wilson singled to center. Ed 
gar filed ■04.1' Mosher.»One hit, no
runs, nd errors.

Eighth Inning.
SINGERS: Mosher grounded

put. Massey to Fay. Shay walked 
O’Lichney advanced Shay to |;bir<f 
when he singled to and stretched hi& 
hit for two bags. Sherwood singled, 
scoring Shay and advancing O’
Lichney to third. O’Connell’s sacri
fice to right scored O’Lichney. Hav 
erty filed out to Warnock. Two 
hits, two runs, one error.

ATHLETICS: Fay reached first on 
Shay’s error. Scheildge grounded 
out. Christy to Shay. Fay advan 
clng on the play. Lamprecht fan 
ned. Murphy grounded out, Christy 
to Shay. No hits, no runs, no er 
rors.

Ninth Inning.
SINGERS: O’Strinsky grounded

out. Warnock to Fay. Christy 
walked. Burke grounded out. War-, 
nock to Fay. Christy advancing on 
the play. Massey’s sensational 
catch of Mosher’s wallop robbed tha 
Singers of a tally. No hits, no runsl. 
no errors.

Ninth Inning.
ATHLETICS: Sipples grounded

out. Haverty to Shay. Massey 
singled to center field. Warnock 
fanned. Massey steals. Wilson filed 
out to O’Lichney. One hit, no runs, 
no errors.

Tenth Inning.
SINGERS; Both sides displayed 

sensational ball in the next five In
nings. Shay singled to right field.
Haverty Hfte4 a weak one to Fay.
Sherwood grounded to Massey fore 
ing Shay, Massey to Warnock. Sher
wood was thrown out stealing,
Lamprecht to Massey. One hit, no 
runs, no errors.

ATHLETICS: O’Strinsky retired 
the locals with five pitched balls. Erf- 
gaf grouilded out, Ohrlsty to Shay.
Fay grounded out, Sherwood tp 
Shay. Scheildge grounded out,
Christy to Shay. The fielding of 
Shay featured in this inning. No 
hits, no runs, no errors.

Eleventh Inning.
SINGERS: Schelldge’s catch an(#| for a touchdown, 
double play featured In this in-, 

ning. b ’Connell grounded out, War
nock to Fay. O’Lichney singled to 
center field. O’Strinsky lifted the 
ball to deep left field. Scheildge 
made a sensational spear and whip
ped the fall to Warnock who threw 
to Fay for a double play. One hit, 
no rubs, no errors.

ATHLETICS: Lamprecht reach'
ed first on Christy’s error. Murphy 
struck out. Sipples flied out to 
Burke. Massey grounded out, Hav)- 
etty to Shay. No hits, no runs, np 
errors. ;

Twelfth Inning. .
SINGERS; Christy grounded 

out. Wilson to Fay.. I Burke lifted 
a weak, one to Warnock. Mosher 
grounded out. Massey to Fay. No 
hits, no runs, no errors.

ATHLETICS; Warnock reached 
first on Shay’s error. Scheildge run
ning for Warnock was out at second 
on a steal. O’Connell to Sherwood.
Wilson fanned. Edgar grounded 
out, O’Strinsky to Shay. No hits, no 
runs, no errors.

Thlrteonth Inning.
SINGERS: Shay grounded out,

Massey to Fay. Haverty grounded 
to Warnock and beat the lattpr’s 
throw to first. Sherwood walked.
O’Connell filed out to Massey.
O’Lichney grounded to Massey, 
forcing Sherwood, Massey to War
nock. No hits, no runs, one error.

ATHLETICS: Fay grounded out.
Haverty to Shay. Scheildge flied 
out to Mosher. Lamprecht fanned.
No hits, no runs, ao errors.

Fourteenth Inning.
SINGERS O’Strinsky grounded 

out. Warnock to Fay. Christy 
filed out to Scheildge. Burke 
singled to right field. . He stolfe sec- 
orid. Mosher’s single scored Burke 
Shay filed out to Edgar. Two hits, 
one run, no errors.

ATHLETICS: Murphy filed out
to Burke. Sipples reachied first on 
Haverty'B error. He was caught off 
first on- O’Strinsky’s peg to Shay and 
was nailed at, second, by the latter's 
peg to Haverty. Maesey ended tho 
Inning and game by fouling to 
O’Connell. No hits, no runs, one er
ror.

The box scores:

>‘e

.0
;0
2
1
iO
0
iO
0

riania Went Twelve InnlngS— Mc
Adams Spiked in Face.

The fast New Britain Annex team 
was forced to go twelve innings to 
heal* the local White Sox in the 
Hardware City yesterday afternoon. 
The score was 4 to 3. Wolfe, the 
Hartford sensation, occupied the 
mound fo^ the locals and allowed the 
New Britain team but seven, hits in 
the entire twelve innings. He also 
contributed two two baggers.

.The White Sox drove Blanchard, 
the Annex twirler from the mound 
during the, early. part of the game, 
scoring two runs in the opening 
stanza. Blanchard was replaced by 
Schmidt, who pitched effectively for 
th  ̂ remainder of the contest. The 
White Sox players claim that the 
decisions of Clinton of New Britain 
were responsible for their defeat. ;

A free-for-all started in the sev
enth inning when Campbell of the 
Annex in attempting to cross the 
pan, deliberately spiked McAdams, 
the Sox-backstop. McAdams’ face 
was badly lacerated by Campbell’s 
spikes and it was necessary to call 
a physician to attend his wounds. 
Plitt, White and Brennan featured 

llfor the White Sox, while Schmidt 
and Hollorau featured for the Annex. 
The box scores follow:

White Sox.

llesidents o f towns in Cohdfefetk 
cut having assessment date pf 
Oct. 1st, and owning taxable 
securities are liable to taxes at 
local rates unless the State Tax 
of four mill’3 nas been paio 
the State Treasurer on or if

SEPT. 3IHII.
The estates of those who ne

glect to pay this tax will be lia
ble to

in P E im m
Money on hand or in bank is 

liable if more than $500 other 
than Savings Banks, or Savings 
departments of Commercial 
Banks In Connecticut. In
structions and forms sent on ap
plication.

STATE TREASyRER,
HARTFORD, CONN.

The first football gamfe of the 
season in Manchester waa playec 
on the Hollister lot yesterday after
noon when the Majors oft the north 
end went down to defeat at the hands 
of the Hartford’s by a score of 6 to 
0. It could hardly be called a game 
for in the first place the team was 
not the aggregation team bargained 
to play. Then again the weather 
was so warm that neither team had 
much “ pep.”

The visitors, supposed to be the 
Corinthians, a team composed of col
ored players, had but two colored 
men on It. The rest of the team was 
composed of representatives from 
Hartford, East Hartford and Burn
side teams, one or two players from 
each. They averaged at least fifteen 
pounds heavier than Manchester but 
since they could not play together 
and the Majors played like a little 
machine, matters were about even

Hartford kicked off. The ball see
sawed up and down the field but al 
most always in the Major’s territory 
and at the end of the first quarter 
was at Manchester’s ten yard mark. 
Score at end of first quarter, 0-0.

In the second quarter the visitors 
started off with a rush but the heat 
slowed them down considerably. 
There was no spectacular plays, just 
an end rush or a crash through cen
ter with slight gains. With but a 
few minutes to play, the Hartford

Dowd cf, . . . .
Vab. r h po a
. ;6 0 2 0 1

Brennan .2 ,̂ . 
Plitt 3b, \\ . .’

. .4 1 1 3 3

.\5 1 2 1 6
Kornsa lb, . . . .3 0 1 11 1
P. Daoust ss, . . .5 0 1 3 1
White 4f, • . . ,  . -.5 0 2 2 0
Tedford rf, . . . .1 0 0 2 0
Rleder rf, . .  . . .3 0 1 0 0
McAdam c, . . . .2 0 0 6 0
Peterson c, . . . .3 0 1 5 1
Wolfe p, . . . , . .5 1 2 1 3

42 3 13 •34 16

e
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

We have Plenty of PEA COAL 
and can fill orders promptly on 
this grade.

This is EXTRA LARGE PEA 
of good quality, from the Jeddo 
and Old Company mines.

G. E. Willis
_______________ _  2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

•One out ,^hen winning run was 
scored.

Annex.
, ah r h 

.4 

.5 

.4 

.5 

.5 

.3 

.2

Travers 2b, . 
Schmidt If, . 
Budnick 3b, . 
Begley lb, . 
Kilduff cf, . 
Holloran c, 
Campbell ss, 
Howe 88, . . 
Poison rf, . . 
Blanchard p, 
Schmidt p.

.1

.3

.1

.4

1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

PO 
3 
0 
2 

13 
1

0 10 
1 4
0
1
0
1

2
0
1
0

a
3 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2
4 
1 
0 
2 
3

fue mm
Automobile, Fire and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco Insurance 
agaii»t diamage by haU

iKMiiDe. nci
TINKER BUILDING 
SO. MANCHESTER

37 4 7 36 19 3
White Sox . 2 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 0 0 0  0— 3
Annex ___ l OOl OOl O. OOO 1— 4

Two base hits. Wolfe 2; three base] 
hits, Schmidt; hits, off Blanchard 7 
in 4 innings, off Schmidt 6 In 8; 
stolen bases, Kornsa, Holloran. Kll- 
duff; sacrifice hits. Kornsa, Schmidt,! 
Holloran; double plays, Rleder to | 
Brennan to Plitt, Begley unassisted.

ure,
belief

team pushed the ball over the line i
A kick was made Campbell to Travers to Begley; bases| 

on balls, off Wolfe 4, Blanchard 1;
srd

1, Schmidt 6; hit by pitcher, by
for a goal but the ball was at so , r.,
difficult an angle that the pigskin | struck out, k,
failed to float over the crossbars., .
Score at end of first half Hartford Wolfe. Holloran, Poison ’
6 Manchester 0 passed balls. McAdams 1. Holloran

’ The beginnlag of the second half 1: left on bases. White J'’ 
found the locals battling hard. By 9; first base on ®
this time the heat had so affected the 3, Annek 1; .umpire, n on. 
players in their heavy uniforms that] 
headharnesses, nose guards and 
sweatiers were being discarded. It 
was give and take for the period with 
the end of the period finding the 

'ball in the tenter of the field. Score 
Hartford 6, Mlanchaster 0.

The next quarter was a repetition 
of the othbrs. The visitors kept the 
ball in Manchester’s territory and 
Only once did the Majors seem to 
have a chance when a kick advanced 
the ball about twenty yards but an 
offside plaj?* put it back where it 
started. The game ended with the 
score Hartford 6, Manchester 0.

A large crowd witnessed the game

6  B i u M t
Hot

_-ANS
IN D IO K S T IO N

NEED BK SOCCER MEN 
TO ^  EDGE ON LOCALS!

S. K. F.’s Use Stars to Win From 
Locals With Tight Score— Sea
son's I'̂ irat Game.

Do you need, a ^obTjWhy wear out 
shoe leather and ̂ s t e  time waiting 
all (trer town. Use a little ad ... |n 
THfir KYpNiNO RETtiALb. If there 
is a job in town you’ll get It and 
quickly.

More than five hundred soccei 
fans saw the Manchester Soccer 
Football club defeated by the S. K 
F. team Ip ihe first home game ot 
the season. The game, which was 
played at the Pleasant street 

The Majors showed they could play I grounds,-w^^t to the visitors by a 

well together and the local fans are score of 2 to 1. 
certain that as the season advances The visitors scored two goals be 
that they will play as well as last fore the Iqcals, jSpt started. Hanlon 
year when they were considered the sent the laall through the posts for 
best team of tbelr weight In the | the first goal and Lundeen scored

the sqcond QU..n..j)enalty kick from 
the twelve yarll line. Pratt scoreG 
tbe local’s slhgle tally.

Hanlbn, Delaney and Davidson

DR. WILLIAM L  CRAMER
Announces that he has resumed 

practice and is now located in the 
Century Building.

64 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.' 

OfficeHtours9-5 Tel.Charter 3448

Gerard’s WiDSBaB& and 
Hurtferd Express

Parties taken out. , Fi^niture and 
Crockery P a i * ^

JUUBS F . dSRABD  
t ie  Keeney Street; Pbone 11^ 1 4

Take Your Typewiihar Troubles to
D. W. CAMPI

X y p a w r lt e r  M e ch ttiito
P. O. Box 503 Hartford 

Pbone VaU^ 172 
Drop a postal end I wiU cafi

state. I ■.

ATLAS PRACTICE.
Tho Atlas A. C. will practice to

night at the Center golf links at 6.15. j starred for the visitors while LltUe 
The following ,will report: B. Bar
rett, V̂ . BarreU, E. Taylor, L. Rich
mond, W. Henry. J. Carlspn. J. Wal- 
lett, R. Hunnlfora; ^mltn,’ j 

arty, W. Orr anil T. Stowe.

and Pratt featured for the locals. In 
tlie vlBltors lirie-up were a numbei 
of Inter-natlonal soccer football 
stars.

“ CT”  SETMOUR BUmED.
Albany, Sept. 22.— James' B. “Cy” 

Seymour, once famous as a ball 
player, will be buried here today. 
Seymour died at his home in New 
York Saturday after an illness of 
many months. He was a member 
ol the Giants in 1B95. and Iri 190&, 
While with Cincinnati, he led the Na
tional league’ In hlttlrig.*

'The man witb sertants 1s
life wbd rises a clrisStfied ad. In TftE
e v e n in g  h'b r a l d .

11
“ BIG BILL”  AS CHAHRMAN.
New York, ^ t .  22.— 'William H. 

(Big Bill') ’iMYwds, Internal reven
ue collector for the New York dis
trict and oho great Princeton loot- 
ball star, may be offered the chair- 
iriansbli) of Ihfe natiowil commission 
to s u c c ^  Ghiry behnann.

Col. Jacob Ruppert, of thq, Tan- 
kees. Just retu^ed from Chicago, 
wwild neither verify nor deny that 
Edwards bad been suggested by the 
Jdlrit major league committee. Hb 
said, bbwever, that the cbmmittee 
has "an etceltent man in mind-’ ’

NEW AOTemill I
side OuHmlaa mlade niiMl 

Beffei G1ed. Bevfel GUba 
New Os^iKtd 
B0SS wivk p i all Ulids^ r
Ooinser

I * '''4

.'’/'jj

ARIHDR WADDELL 
Phunbing, Heating, Timing 

M il^  a Spedak;
SO BIBCH fiTKESaUllltJI

'. .''lb**
• '-Vi
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WILSON AND LABOR.
W hat new relations between labor 

and capital President Wilson hopes 
to bring about by the much heralded 
conference a t W ashington Oct. 6 It 
is hard  to Imagine. W hile it Is 
true  th a t in some instances closer 
relations between employer and em
ployee ^ e  desirable, we cannot see 
how this can be brought about by 
government interference. Conditions 
vary so widely in different industries 
and different localities th a t it would 
be hard  to establish a  rule which 
would apply to  all. The hope of 
the railroad  employees and of the 
m iners’ organizations is th a t those 
Industries may be nationalized 
th a t is, taken over by the govern
m en t If th is were brought about 
it would be but the stepping stone 
to the nationalizing of other indus
tries and no one could tell where the 
end would be. But this much is 
easily' foreseen: the situation would 
enable the political party  which 
controlled the  government which in 
tu rn  controlled the great Industries 
to keep Itself in power indefinitely 
by catering to the labor vote. Out
siders would have little  influence 
against such a combine.

The established order of things 
cannot be changed in a day. Presi
dent Wilson has already found th a t 
out in his attem pt to in ternational
ize the world. He would find it still 
harder to socialize industry. The 
m anufacturer who produces the most 
desirable article a t the lowest price 
will find the readiest m arket for his 
wares. Likewise the workman who 
renders the most in te llig en t and in
dustrious service will find the readi
est m arket for his services. In other 
words things will bring what they 
are worth and the government can
not successfully enforce the same 
price on all products, good or bad, 
or on all labor, efficient or inefficient.

The tendency in the m anufactur
ing world is toward improving 
methods of production and advanc
ing the standard of working condi
tions. We have an illustration, of 
this in our own town where Cheney 
Brothers, the silk makers, are con
tinually striving to share with their 
workers tfie advantages of scientific 
m anagem ent of a great industry. 
This is only one example of many 
througjiout the country.

The government has accomplished 
wonders during the war, but a t 
enormous expense. Now we are 
paying 4be penalty in high taxes, 
high prices and labor nnrest. Presi
dent Wilson had a m ighty power 
placed in his hands and, with the 
people acquiescent, wielded it with 
immediate effect. We suspect he 
has grown so accustomed to accom
plishing great things th a t he th inks 
he can revolutionize the world. But 
now th a t the war is over he has been 
shorn of much of his power. The 
people are no longer quiescent. They 
survey the waste which attended 
war methods and conclude they 
w ant no more of It. Those who 
profited by the governm ent’s bounty 
naturally  want it continued. But 
those who paid the bills want It stop
ped.

’The sooner industry is perm itted 
to  resume its old channels the soon
er prosperity will come to all- Com
petition among producers and emu
lation among their employees will 
soon give to each the rew ard which 
is rightfully his. Even President 
Wilson has not the power to a lte r 
this rule. i

p a r^  of men as more practical than 
th a t of women, chiefly because it is 
equipped with a m ultitude of con
venient pockets .and because it is 
bifurcated, perm itting greater free
dom in the movement of the legs. 
But the tendency of the tim es is 
toward shorter and more sensible 
sk irts for women; and as fo r’̂ ocltets 
— women seem to get along very well 
w ithout them. I t  m ust be adm itted 
tha t the draperies of wom tn are; 
much more graceful than  those of 
men.

The question is w hether m en’s 
fashions migh't not be' improved. 
When we stop to th ink of it we m ust 
acknowledge th a t they could. For 
example th a t baggy effect which the 
presser vainly tries to eliminate 
from long trousers, would be ':done 
away with by the adoption of the 
knee pants and long stockings of our 
forefathers. True, the style might 
not be becoming to men with thin 
legs or very fa t ones but it  would 
be more sanitary than  the long 
trousers now in vogue and far more 
artistic. Take the statue^ of Nathan 
Hale for instance. How absurd they 
would look if he wore long, creased 
trousers. There fs much to be salB 
in favor of knickerbockers and long 
stockings.

As for the upper half of m an’s ap
parel a change is already in progress. 
The hard bosomed shirt, starched 
like a board, has given place in every 
day wear to the soft sh irt w ith un
starched cuffs. The waistcoat, too, 
tha t sham affair w ith front of one 
m aterial and back of another, and 
much cheaper, m aterial is going out 
of fashion. I t is worn only in cold 
weather and even then it m ight well 
give place to a close fitting corslet 
of one m aterial.

As for hats, the stiff topped silk 
hat and the derby are g radually  
yielding t o . the more sensible and 
more artistic  soft hats. There was 
never anything artistic  about a stiff 
hat. Imagine a statue wearing one! 
It would be ridiculous,

We have said nothing about bright 
colors in m en’s clothes although it 
has been hinted in fashion magazines 
tha t colored linings are to be in tro 
duced in men’s coats. We c a j hardly 
expect men to doU t}iemselves up in 
fancy colors as women do, although 
the effect might be as pleasing as it 
Is in the peasant costumes of foreign 
countries. But we m ust confess th a t 
the cut of m en’s garm ents, from hat 
to shoes, might be improved upon.

WiIR B lE A U T tl CEilSE 
W W  M R  O t r . 1 5

Its^Task Practically Fimshed. 
Records WiD Go to 

Town.

RED CROSS IN CHARlX

F in a l Meeting W ill Include E n ter
tainm ent and' Supper—Postm as
te r W all' to  Continue H istorical 
W ork.

TWO DORSES LOST IN 
A NIGOT FIRE WOICO 
RURNS PROCTOR BARN
Spontaneous Combiistion Said 

to Have Been Cause 
ofB laze.

FIRE FIGHTERS HAVE A  
U V E Y  RACE TO SCENE

The peace treaty  and League of 
Nations make a book of over 500 
pages. No wonder the average lay
man cannot pass intelligent Judg
ment on their provisions.

An addition of nearly 300 names 
to the voting list does not Indicate 
th a t Ihe population of Manchester 
is going back any. Next June the 
national census will be taken and 
then we shall know the exact popula
tion of the town.

A United States naval vessel 
launched a t Quincy, Mass., Saturday, 
was christened with w ater instead of 
wine. Probably the ship doesn’t 
know the difference and will behave 
herself as well as she would if cham
pagne had been used.

M anchester’s W ar Bureau will go 
out of existence on October 15th. At 
a m eeting of the Executive Commit
tee of th is bureau, it was voted to 
hold the final m eeting a t the Recre
ation Center on W ednesday evening. 
October 15th. A t this tim e supper 
will be served, followed by an enter
tainm ent in the auditorium .

An entertainm ent committee com
posed of Fred J. Bendall, chairm an. 
Rev. C. E. Hesselgrave and Superin
tendent of schools, F. A. 'V’erplanck 
were appointed; as was also k' sup
per committee of th ree , Beaded by 
MfSi W illiam C. Cheney. Mrs! Che- 
,ney will be assisted by R .'E a  Mottb 
Russell and F rank  Cheney J f . The 
work of the H istorical Committee 
will be continued under the direo 
tion of Postm aster Fred H. Wall.

A le tte r to the Board of Select
men, from Chairm an F rank  H. An
derson, d;xplains the fu ture  purposes 
of the W ar Bureau. Chairm an An
derson’s le tte r to the selectmen fol 
lows:

Sept. 19, 1919.
Board of Selectmen,.

Town.
Gentlemen:

At a m eeting of the Executive 
Committee of the W ar Bureau held 
today It was voted to hold our final 
m eeting on W ednesday evening, Oc
tober 15 th.

The W ar Bureau work is practic
ally completed! No fu rth er funds 
will be required. The rem ainlna 
work, which consists of tabulating 
all records, and the final work in 
connection w ith the soldiers who are 
still in service will be carried on by 
the Home Service Committee of the 
Red Cross. Finishing the medal 
distribution and arranging for the 
bronze Honor Roll tablets will be 
completed by the committee which 
the Town of M anchester appointed.

The records which we have been 
accum ulating will be turned over to 
your Board for perm anent care.

In closing our work, the Commit
tee desire to express th e ir deep ap
preciation for the splendid co-oper
ation they have always received 
from the Town officials.

Sincerely yours, ^
W ar Bureau of Manchester. 

Chairman, F rank H. Anderson,

Company 3 ’s Big La France, Shows 
I ts  Back W heels to  AU— ^Fire Loss 
$2,000— B am  Old Landm ark.

Assistant Home Makers > y
■r*

. 'S.

The family that owns a piano Has the meansi 
which to sing and dance and entertain. It is a.^and; .' 
ing invitaI;ion to friends to rally ’round it in  good old- 
fashioned fun and pleasure. 7

For this week only we are offering a “Matchless Mif  ̂
ton” style M piano at the special price of $350. This 
iJl&no is of small size, admirably suitable for a small* 
room, still, it has the full powerful tone of a larger in
strument. We know of nothing that $350 will Hiiy, 
that affords so many possibilities for home entertain
ment. „ - Si. .>..

Spontaneous combustion was the 
cause of a fire th a t destroyed a two 
story barn, seven tons of hay, a 
num ber of wagons and a pair of 
valuable bay horses on the west side 
last night. The fire which burned 
for two hours caused an estim ated 
damage of about $2,000. The prop
erty was owned by John Proctor of 
71 W est Center street.
! The alarm  sounded in from: Box 27 

'ait the Junction of Cooper and Cen
te r streets, called out the fire fight
ing apparatus of Hose Companies 

-Nos. 1, 2, and 3. A mile-a-mihute 
race answered the fire call. The big 
LaFrarice pump belonging to Hose 
Company No. 3, proved its su
premacy by passing No. 2’s appar
atus on Center street and the outfit 
of Hose Company No. 1 a t the Junc
tion of Pine and Center streets.

W hen No 3 reached the sctfne, the 
blaze had gained considerable head
way. A stream  was directed on the 
barn and w ith the arriva l of fhe 
other companies the fire was soon 
under control. ‘ The smoldering hay, 
however, put up a stubborn resist
ance. It was fu lly  two hours before 
the fire fighters were satisfied tha t 
there was no danger. The recall 
sounded a t 11.55 p. m.

The barn was situated  to the west 
of the Proctor residence on W est 
Center street. It was built over 100 
years ago by Cooper McKee and was 
considered one of the tow n’s oldest 
landm arks. The blaze illum inated 
the sky for a considerable distance 
and the glare wa» ejAsily Visible from 
the Center. A large gathering of 
sp e c ta to r  roactwsd; tk© scene in rec
ord breaking time!

Oui H*useware Section W ill Help You Solve Your
Housecleaning Problems

PolishesBissell Carpet
*

Sweepers
Tested and approved by 

the “Good Housekeeping 
• Institute” $5.

•if. . ■ ■
' Mops

Battleship O’Oedar Oil 
Mop $1.35.

Wizard Triangle Polish 
Mop. .,

Watkins’ Furniture Pol- 
is h  25c

Sun-Shine Lind Polish 
85c

Liquid Veneer 35c.
Wizard Polish 10c.
Crawford Stove Polish 

30c.

Kerosene Cans
Harp’s tested and guar

anteed kerosene cans, 5 gal
lons $1.25.

W ash Boilers
Rome Wash Boilers, cop

per bottoms $3.

Linen Baskets $4
All metal clothes dryers 

$1.15. t l f S  l i

Food Choppers
Steinfeld food chopper, 

chops all kinds of food, 
meats and vegetables $2.

■■

BABKEEPS RESPONSIBLE
FOR SALE OF WHISKEY,

Boston, Sept. 22.— Boston saloon
keepers “should w orry” if the ir-bar
tenders surreptitiously sell some real 
red licker to patrons who tire  of the 
2.75 per cen t.'b rew . United States 
Commissioner W illiam A. Hayes has 
ruled that, if such sales are consum
mated while the proprietor is not 
around only the knights of the white 
apron can be held accountable.

A rthur Cook is paying a $1.00 per 
huM red  for apples.—adv .

NEARLY 3 0 0  NEW VOTERS 
ADDED t o  FALL UST

Saturday’s W ork of Selectmen and 
R egistrars Broke All Records.

Holders of Liberty bonds who have 
been apprehensive over the decline 
of the bonds may take encourage- ] 
ment from the statem ent of treasury  
officials th a t prices are likely to rise 
from now on. W ith a bHlion and aj 
half in the treasury  the government 
is now on easy street and no new 
loans will be required for some time 
to come. Buying of Liberty bonds 
foi* investm ent is active and the de-| 
mand is expected to increase.

MAN AND HIS CLOTHES.
A w riter in a current magazine 

comnaents sarcastically on the style 
of*’S ^ n ’s clothing and makes some 
whimsical suggestions to the Associ
ation of Tailors as to Improvements 
which they m ight adopt. He cannot 
see why trousers should be creasec 
in a s tra igh t line up and down and 
says the most carefully pressed 
trousers will In a short time look 
as if tha  w earer had a cantaloupe in 
front of each knee. He makes the 
point thk t sculptors reproducing the 
figures of g rea t men always 
the  stra igh t^  crease In the 
of the ir as  ^ e t W n g
tistic. ' - A  " '  ̂ *

alw at«  regarded the  ap-J^

iivolc 
trousers 

unar-

SELECTMEN TO HOLD 
LAST MEETING TONIGHT

B ut LJttle Business a t  Meetings—  
Town Troubles Too Big lo r  Per*-'! 
sonal Difficulties. . >. i

HUB AW AITS NEXT MOVE 
IN THE POLICE STRIKE

Menace of a  General Sympathetic! 
S trike is Removed for th e  P resen t.

Boston, Sept, 22.— W ith the men 
ace of a general sym pathetic strike 
removed for the present by the ac
tion of the Central Labor Union, 
Bostonians today calmly awaited the 
next move in the jiolice strike .situa
tion.

A report of the “committee of 17” 
of the Central Labor Union th a t “ the 
tim e is now opportune for the order
ing of a general s trik e” was unani
mously adopted. h large
num ber of o ther big unions an op
portunity  to reddrd themselves and 
to give “nobody a,<fijgnQ^ to say th a t 
we have not used goo^-Judgm ent as 
they have said > b o n t the police,” 
were the reasons given in the report 
for deferring general strike  action 
All moral and financial support was 
voted the strik ing  poli«emeta. I t 
was voted to place a weekly assess

The board of selectmen' will meet 
a t the Hall of Records tb ls ' errening 
for the purpose of transacting  town 
business for w hat will ̂ probably be 
the last regu lar m eeting of the pres
ent board. This m eeting was post
poned because of the prim aries 
which dem anded the  atten tion  of 
the selectmen. Outstanding bills 
against the town Vill not receive a t
tention until the new board con
venes.

Despite the fact th a t the “ Big 
P our” has controlled' the vote a t 
previous sessions of the present 
board, it is said th a t there has been 
but very little  dissension among any 
of the members. Questions of town 
im portance have been discussed 
w ithout any dem onstrations of an
tagonism and a t a num ber'of sessions 
it appeared as if the members had 
forgotten political differences in 
their enthusiasm  over town ques
tions. V

The selectmen with t j e  town 
clerk and the reg istrars had a busy 
day a t the Hall of Records Saturday 
when the board made 298 new 
voters. The board was in session 
from nine o’clock in the m orning un
til eight o’clock a t night. The num
ber of new voters made a t one ses
sion is a record. On the lis t “To Be 
Made” there  were 308 men a n d "28 
women. ,, W hen the day’s work was 
completed it was found th a t of the 
28 women who had m ade application' 
2)3 had appeared and qualified. This 
Wus considered an, exceptionally 
good percentage. I t was accounted 
for by the fact th a t Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
who is an enthusiast for woman suf
frage used her automobile to convey 
the women to the Hall of Records.

The men were notified by post 
card on Friday th a t they m ust ap
pear if they desired to become voters 
and th is accounted for the big per
centage of voters made. The privi
lege of registering for the prim aries 
was given each man a t th is tim e and 
it was noticeable th a t about 90 pe> 
cent of those who desired to enroll 
aligned themselves with the Repub- 
licaa party. All the new voters will 
have the opportunity to cast their 
first vote at the town election whicn 
Will be held on the 6th of October.

A B C D E F G H I J K L - M

K id le ts  Klothes 
for

School Wear

m
y - . % .

T •’ttT

JC.

Pretty 
Practical • 
Dresses
In  patterns 
and colors 
th a t will 
launder or 
will wear 
well, in 
scores of 
dainty 
styles. 
Dresses, 2 
to 6 years, 
$1.39 to  
$0.98 . 
Dresses, 6 
to  11 years 
$2.48 to  
$11,9.5. 
P retty  H ats 
for Infants 
and Grow-, 
ing Girls 
$1.98 to  
$6.98.

FOtfRTH GttADE CHILDREN,
NOTICE!

All fourth  grade teachers and pu
pils should watch especially for our 
new series: “N ature Study” , “For 
Boys to Make” , “For Girls to Make” 
“Adventures th a t Made an Ameri
can’;, and “W oodcraft.”

The Ladies’ Auxiliary, A. O. H., 
will observe the ir 24 th  anniversary 
by holding a  dance in Cheney Hall

1919.meat on tie mSMiero of all unions I Monday -ovonlng. Sopt 22
fund of thoUBands of Each mombor Is perm itted to  Ihrlto

raised to carry on I ® friends, 
fight In th is way. I Orchestra.

and a strike  
dollars -will be 
the policemen’s

Music by the Victor 
Admission by invitation.

— adv.

BENJAMIN WHIDNER. 
•Benjamin W eidner-of 57 Foster 

street died last evening from a com
plication of diseases. Mr. W eidner 
was born in Ellington 22 years ago. 
He was a resident of th is town for 
five years and was employed a t 
Cheney Brothers as a tim ekeeper In 
the Velvet Mill. He was a member 
of the Rockville Lodge of Foresters, 

Deceased is survived by his m other 
Mrs. Cora McBurney, also two sisters 
Mrs. MaS: WAgoher and Miss Chris
tine W eidner, all of this town. The 
funeral will be held -from his late 
home on Foster street on Wednesday 
afternoon a t tWh o’clock. The Rev. 
E. F . Studley, pastor of the* N orth 
Methqdist church will officiate. In
term ent ' will b e ' Ih' th6 E ast ceme-

Cosy
Warai
Coats
In  neat, 
na tty  styles 
strongly 
sewn and 
hand
somely 
styled In 
unusually 
good ' 
m aterials.
Coats, 2 
6 years 
$3.98 to  
$11.95.

6 to  14 
years;^ 
$6.98 to  
$29.50.

to

V6

R U B I N O W ’ S
SPECIALTY SHOP 

N O P ^ Q R S T U V W X Y Z

(CIS) and ppste th is In your scrap-book)
C opyright 1919. New Bra Features.

Vi^at Happened Sept. 22
outflanks Rum anian line hx Dobrud-, 
ja— British press on tow ard .
paume talking two lines of i^renchfii^i 
French in outskirts .of Co'Ables. 

'i9 iT .
In Riga region Eussians retreat' 

six miles on 26 mile front along 
'Dvina River — British warship^^ 
bombard Ostend—Reorganization oC 
U. S. Army for trench fighting an
nounced-

1918.
Allenby’s forces wipe qut an en-* 

tire Turkish army, capturing 1 8 ,0 0 ^
f».

SEPT. 22.
1914.

Three B ritish cruisers, Aboukir. 
Cressy and Hague torpedoed by 
Germans in North Sea; two U-Boats 
sunk ip attack—Sarajevo, capital of 
Bosnia, captured by Serbians, over
whelming an Austrian force—Battle 
on Aisne continues. Allies take  St 
Quentin.

1915.
Turko-Bulgarian treaty  reason for 

Bulgarian mobilization— Germans
think Rum ania and Greece safely 
neu tral— Dumba requests safe con
duct but W ashington refuses until 
A ustria replies to demand for hie 
recall— Germans converge on
Dvlnsk breaking Russian line to 
Southwest.

1916.
Revolution near In Greece; Ven- 

Izelos all powerful; King Constan
tine loses support of people for pro- 
German tendencies— von Mackensen

in 60 mile drive in Palestine— Get 
mans rush aid to Bulgars in , Macfry 
donia; Italians Join drive a tta ck in g  
line east of Monastir—Haig strikes 
German line a t four points; m akes, 
im portant gain east of Bpehy—  
lies have taken 185,000 German 
prisoners In last two months— U. S. 
Shipping Board has completed 85,8 
ships, totalling 2,045,875 tons; 264 
more hulls launched. i

HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL 
SWAMPED W ITH APPLICANTS.
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 22.— ^The 

greatest num ber of applications Iver 
made for admission to the H arvard 
Medical School, three times more 
than the school can accommodate, 
have been received. Of the 400 ap
plicants 280 m ust be refused, and 
even with this culling there is an 
increase of th irty  students over the 
previous lim it of ninety for first 
year students.

H arvard officials explain the great 
increase by the work of H arvard 
medical men in the war, which they 
say has brought the school to  a posi
tion of pre-eminence am ong the col
leges of medicine and surgery in 
this country.

COULD STAND WIFE LOVINQ
b o a r d e r , BUT CALLING '  

h im  “PAPA,”  NEVEBr
Akron, Ohio, Sept. 22.— Stephen 

Bishop could stand his wife being in
fatuated  with the star boarder, 
whose name he doesn’t  know,  ̂ h o t 
when his wife taught his three chil
dren to call the boarder “papa” and 
ignore the presence and au thority  
of their own father, Stephen say he 
had more than  he could bear. He 
asks for a divorce on th a t ground.

BREAKS TEE-TH ON “BOSTON
BAKED,” SUES HEINZ CO.

Boston, Sept. 22.— Charging tha t 
she broke her teeth while eating 
beans, Mary , J. Arm strong has 
brought suit against the H. J . Heinz 
Co., of C tm bridge, for $2,500. I t is 
contended th a t some foreign sub
stance was in a can of beans so th a t 
the fa ir name of “ Boston baked” is 
not blemished.

OVERCHARGED ON WAR
TAX, SUES FOR TWO C®NTS,

Brockton, Mass., Sept. 22.— Two 
Lincoln pennies are all David IL 
Rabovsky wants, bu t he is going to ' 
court to ^et them. He has b r o u ^ t  
suit against George’s Pharm acy, o£ 
this city, because they charged hlnoi!' 
four cents war tax on four sodaS|(' 
whereas he contends he should omlyr 
have been asked to pay two. ' ,

PEROEn m  GIENNEI
MancliestWiaiid 

Hartford Aoto E q iiiw
Hot TOf

JHCHMOND, WOODEN SH IP OF 
PARRAGUT’S FLEET, DOOMED.

Boston, Sept. 22.— The famous old 
wooden warship, Richmond, one of 
Admiral F a rrag u t’s fleet of “Damn 
the torpedoes” fame, is to be towed 
here from Philadelphia. Here the 
wooden w arrior will be burned to re
cover the m etal used in its  construc
tion. The sloop of w8r served Its 
country through th ree b itte r wars.

Local and L n g

! Cook’s Cider Mill open every day 
but W ednesday and Saturday.—radV.

Telephone 7 . 
at
H artford. 
menthai^ 1^7

■fr
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For Roms anrf Rirfe

CAW YOtr SEE WHAT YOU READ?
By Katharine Taylor 

Francis W. Parker School
Some people see with their ears, 

and others h§ar with their eyes! 1 
know a woman who has been blind 
since he¥ childhood. She sees with 
her fingers and her ears. “ Let me 
sefe your new coat” , she says, and 
rapidly her fingers slip over its sur
face. Her mind has a clear picture 
of the coat.

We all need the power that this 
woman has, when we “ read to our
selves.” “ D-o-g, dog,” reads the lit
tle... girl, but the word “ dog” shoula 
be more than just “ d-o-g.” It should 
be a leaping puppy, or a sleepy old 
hound, or some other real dog, great 
or. small, shaggy or smooth, actually 
doing what the d-o-g in the book is 
said to he doing.

As we grow older, reading is not, 
such hard work. We read more ana 
more. But the sad fact is that often 
the older we grow the less real fun 
we have with reading. To keep on 
haying fun with reading, we must 
see, hear smell, taste, and feel with 
our imagination.

Think of the traveler in the Jack

London story, alone in a blizzard on 
the plains of Alaska. “ He was lost 
in the blinding snowstorm.” ■ Let 
yourself be with him. Feel the 
sharp crystals, the growing numb
ness, the keen wind, the struggle 
against an icy death.

History is not dull if you learn to 
see it this way. It is a story of ad
ventures. “ The company was sur
prised in ambush.” See that group 
of soldiers, hiding, waiting tensely 
for the attack, caught unready, suf
fering the shame of surrender .

When you read Lincoln’s Gettys
burg speeci ,̂ don’t memorize the 
words, and mark certain ones to em
phasize when you speak it. See that 
crowd, a crowd of men who had 
been through the war, and families 
whose men had died in battle. Sen 
the tragedy, the hope,, the task of 
the future. Suddenly those words 
will be in your, very soul, instead ol 
on your lips, and you will not be 
able to forget them.

(Next week Miss Irene I. Cleaves 
will show, not tell, how to wrlto a 
Btory.)
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar.

SOUTH DAKOTA BflASTS
FIRST MEMORIAL PARK.

r* V

Washington, Sept. 22.—Davidson 
County, South Dakota, Is one of the 
first counties In the country to re
port a memorial grove planting to 
the American Forestry Association. 
Hitchcock Park, at Mitchell, will be 
turned into a memorial park by ad
ditional tree planting and a boulder 
placed ifl the center with the names 
of the county heroes. The Ameri
can Forestry Association Is regis
tering memorial trees In a national 
honor roll.

FIELD ANIMAL DUGOUTS..
By Adelia Belle Beard. ^

We walk so careslessly through 
the fields, thinking so little of the 
busy life all about us and nothing 
at all of the life being lived under 
ground; yet there are many strange 
homes down there. One belongs to 
the POCKET GOPHER and perhaps 
at our very feet is a little pile ol 
earth, called a gopher hillj^which 
the animal has thrown out of his 
burrow.

The pocket gopher is something 
like a mole but bigger and with a 
large, open pocket on each cheek. 
His fur is soft and silky, his legs 
short and his front feet have long, 
strong nails for digging. That is 
what the gopher does, he digs and he 
eats, and he digs to eat, and so goes 
on extending his burrow, turning it 
this way and that in his 'search for 
tender roots and in avoiding stony 
obstructions, until the passage is 
long and devious with holes at the 
top here and there where he throws 
out the loose earth. But some
where in that tunnel there are cham
bers which are his home and where 
he wisely stores away bits of roots 
and other food carried there in his 
handy cheek pockets. Being a night 
animal you are not likely to see him 
unless he is dug up and made to

wide steel strike, extending ih area 
from “Colorado "to Pennsylvania, and 
afTecliug millions of workers, offi
cially went into effect this morning.

In the Pittsburgh district which 
will be the central battleground for 
the opposing forces, a majority of 
the mills opened as usual. They 
started operations with somewhat 
reduced forces, varying according to 
the district.

A few plants closed down com
pletely. One of these was the Amer
ican Steel & Wire plant at Donora, 
employing 4,500 men. At an early 

f'-^our this morning -there were huge 
crowds of strikers codgregated about 

Ahe entrances to the plant and rath
er than run the risk of opening 
trouble officials of the pla^t closed 
the gates and commence^ bhrring 
up the entrances.  ̂U

25 Per Cent. On Strike.
Early reports on the situation as 

a whole put the ,number of men .who 
retused to go to work this morning 
at 25 per cent., leaving the plants 
to operate with 75 per cent, of their 
normal working forces.

The strike was ushered into being 
with apparent quiet. The crowds 
gathered about a few of the plants 
were reported orderly, while at
tempting the workers from entering 
the mills.

At Homestead, Duquesne arid 
many other mills in the district there 
were very few walkouts, according 
to early reports. Officials at these 
plants reported that their mills were 
operating with practically complete 
forces.

In the Pittsburgh district, which 
includes all that territory from 
Johnstown, Pa., to Youngstown, 
Ohio, and forms;the cockit for the 
great national .struggle, eatrly re
ports were that approximately 25 
per cent, of the employeeS*Ss a whole 
had refused to go to work this morn

DROPS DEAD IN COURT.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 22.— While 

seated lit the defendants’ table In the 
main room of the courthouse listen
ing to his wife testify against him 
In a_non-support case Edward Gr6- 
mls, of this city, fell to the floor un
conscious and died a few minutes 
later.

While physicians and others were 
^administering flrst aid Mrs.- Gromis 
i(irt the room not'nlf her. IN PITT8Bt>RGH DISTRICT.
I^uhand'd side when.,he died.

m l'

show himself, which is often the 
case when he Invades a garden and 
partakes too freely of the roots 
planted there.

There are homes above as well as 
under ground out here in the field. 
The little HARVEST MOUSE nests 
directly on the ground and her home 
is sometimes mistaken for a bird’s 
nest. The mouse is only about five 
inches long when stretched out ana 
reserablfs the white-footed mousq 
but Is smaller and has short ears. 
Her color is russet brown with white 
underneath and she has small white 
feet.

(Next week: “ Wood Folks to 
Meet— and Avoid.’ ’ )
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar.

STEEL STRIKE STARTS;
NO TROUBLE REPORTED
(Continued from page 1.)

strike leaders wrote to Chief of Po
lice Watkins and asked hln^ to see 
that all liquor was barred from the 
mills and that the salooris bo kept 
closed.

Serving Near-Bcor.
-All sorts of rumors were afloat to

day. One was that a steel company 
has received two carloads of cots 
which have been placed in the mill 
for those who will continue to work. 
Another was that free “ near beer” 
is being served by one of the plants 
to those who stay on the job.

The
and

IN f ’HE SOUTH.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 22.- 

steel strike hit the Benwood 
Wheeling district hard today.

Practically all the mills are closed 
in the districts and 12,000 men are 
idle.

Approximately 3,000 are out at 
the Benwood plant of the National 
Tube company, 3,000 out at the 
Benwood, Wheeling and Martins 
Ferry plants of the Wheeling Steel 
and Iron company, 800 at the Car
negie plant at Bellair, Ohio, and 200 
at the LaBelle Iron Works here.

The other six mills in this district 
are already closed, having been on 
strike for a week. •

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22.— The nation

mg.
Both sides, as usual, expressed op

timism concerning the situation and 
declared their belief that the ulti 
mate show down will be favorable to 
them.

Corporation’s Statement,
The officials of the United States 

steel corporation asserted that prac
tically every plant operated by the 
corporation in this district was in 
operation this morning and unless 
unforseen developments occurred 
would continue operations.

A few of the blast furnaces, in 
Which the labor is mostly foreign, 
were closed down,^ but as -a whole 
it-wa»-stated the strike was having 
no effect.

Labor’s Statement.
William Z. Foster, secretary and 

treasurer of the National Committee, 
who is directing labor’s end of the 
fray from here, said; “ Early reports 
show that many of the plants have 
closed down completely. In others, 
the employers are making a pretense 
of keeping open, with steam up, and 
wheels moving. But we know that 
few men are working. The shut 
down is better than we anticipated, 
considering all the; difficulties we 
have had to contend with. We prob 
ably wfil not know until tomorrow 
morning just how complete the 
strike is. 'Everything is at present 
more than satisfactory.”

In Clevclaml.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 22.— The 

steel strike in the Cleveland district 
at an early hour this morning had 
assumed considerable proportlongi

Work ceased In -at least thrqc 
plants and early reports' Indicate 
that others might have to cjose -ci* 
continue operations with ‘ skeletojn 
forces.

With but meagre reports receiv
ed, union leaders declared at 7 
o’clock this morning that the situa* 
tion was very “ satisfactory.”

Henry W, Ralsse, secretary of the 
strike committee, said exact flgurer 
probably will not be obtainable un, 
til the strikers ‘ ‘mobilize” at 10.30 
at Brockside stadiuih. Other lead
ers declared early estimates that 18,- 
OOĈ riien would quit work wduld be 
borne out when all reports were re
ceived.

Workmen leaylj),  ̂ one of the Am
erican steel and ^ife mills wrote in 
chalk at several places:

“ We mayj^be gone for a long, long 
time.”

“ The men are coming out in 
the Cleveland district Just as we 
predicted they^ Wfl îld ’̂ Henry W. 
Ralsse, strlkB Ĵ|eader In this district 
announced'iJj6‘.;$.3 0.

“ By nightfall 19,000 men will be 
on strike In this district.‘ '

cago Dis
Chicago, Sept. Z2,— The strike of 

the steel workers in the Chicago dis
trict, in which more than 100,000 
are involved, started quietly at mld- 
plght, and early today reports as to 
the number of men who quit work 
are at variance.

While offlcihls of the steel mills 
and uiiion leaders a(J[mit the full ex
tent of the walkout will not be ap
parent until Tuesday, the strikers 
saw Ih the early reports of the ;uum-

. V

ber of men who left thir work at 
midnight and whn the-dd^lhift went 
on duty* this morning, verification of 
their claims that most o% l̂)e, plants 
In the Chicago district would be com
pletely tied up by thg strike. At 
midnight and whe# the day shift went 
on the night ^shifts at plants in 
South Chicago, Joliet and* Indiana 
Harbor walked out.
. At Gary, the midnight shift went 

to work as usual without disorder, 
but announced they would join the 
strike when they completed their 
turn today.

Only 150 of the 1500-men employ
ed on the night shift at the plant in 
Indiana Harbor l^ t their works.

Seven Plants Closed.
Early reports from South Chicago 

said the Illinois steel company was 
hard hit, that seven of its ten plants 
were closed.
- The men still on duty at this plant 
are reported to have notified union 
leaders of their intention of strik
ing as soon as they finished their 
shift.

“ A 95 Per Cent Strike.”
After getting reports from the va

rious plants in the Chicago district, 
John Howard, secretary of the Amal
gamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers said: “ We were confl «
dent of an 85 per cent effective 
strike, but this looks more like a 95 
per cent strike.”
4 Coincident with the early walk- 
cut, it 'vyas reported that engineers 
'in Gary and'' South Chicago had vot- 
^d a second time to go out on a.sym 
.pathetic strike. The first time the 
engineers voted to support the other 
steel mill unions they received or
ders from their international officers 
to “ fill their contracts.”  On the 
sepond ballot the orders of the inter
national officers were overridden. A 
walkout of the engineers would 
mean the closing of twelve blast fur
naces in Gary, 12 in South Chicago, 
four in East Chicago, five in Indian 
Harbor, four in Joliet and two in Mil
waukee. Frank O’Brien, president 
of the engineers’ local early today 
said he saw no chance to avert the 
sympathetic strike of his men who 
occupy strategic positions in the 
plants, their suspension automatic
ally shutting down the rolling mills 
and other departments.

Theodore Vind, head of the South 
Chicago labor assembly, announced 
today that the Laka. seamen would 
not haul ore to the mills and that 
min.'̂ rs would refuse to mine ore for 
them. . ♦ .

An extraordinary stecmg and dra
matic picture is “DUST OF DE
SIRE” , the latest World releasej 
whicfe is scheduled for showing to
night at the Park theater.

RUBYE DB REMER, the World’s 
latest stellar acquisition, makes the 
most of the very drar^tic role of 
Beth Vinton, a once wealthy society 
girl who, through financial re
verses, has lost her money and is 
obliged to run a “tea house” for the 
society folk who were formerly her 
social companions. Beth meets Dick 
Thornton, who wants to marry her, 
and she tells him of her past, but her 
confession makes but little impres
sion on Thorntpfi, nob even the fact 
that she had a lover, whom she tells 
him is dead.

It is this lie about the existence of 
Beth’s former lover, which causes all 
the trouble. For the man is Ridgley 
Torrence, who has spent considera 
ble time in Europe. But he can’t 
get away from the remembrance of 
Beth Vinton and returns to Nê w 
York to hunt her up, only to find 
that she has married Dick Thornton, 
during his absence, and gone to 
South America with him, where he 
is working as explorer for a New 
York rubber company. . To South 
America Torrence pursue^ Beth, but 
"vyhen Dick Thornton saves his life 
in a very brave a ^  daring manner 
he -;:elents, decides to let Beth retain 
her happiness with her husband, and 
returns to New York, He marries 
Corinne Herndon, a woman with an 
ungovernably jealous disposition 
and when later Beth and Dick re 
turn to the city It is this woman who 
causes all the trouble, which ends 
in a sensationally dramatic climax.

The story told by this photoplay 
is vitally human and absorbing.

A comedy and a Craig Kennedy 
detective story is on the same bill.

Tomorrow’s big feature will be a 
Universal special attraction called 
“ Roped” with Harry Carey playing 
the leading part.

Don’t forget the moving pictures 
of the Baby Show Thursday and Frl 
day.

NEW POLITICAL P A R H  
IS FORMED IN NEW YORK
Committee of 48 Has Been Organiz

ed "With Representation from 
Every State in Union.

New York, Sept. 22.— A new po
litical party, whose founders style 
themselves “ Independent voters not 
in sympathy with the democrats or 
republicans” is getting ready to 
throw its hat In the ring for the 
1920 campaign,

‘'’’A committee', of 48 has been or
ganized with representation from 
every state,” Allan McCurdy, execu
tive secretary said today, “ The bulk 
of the membership Is from business 
and professional classes, although 
manual workers and farmers will be 
represented.

The initial convention of the ritew 
party will be held In St. Louis, open
ing on December 9 and lasting four 
flays.

In a circular sent out the two 
old line parties are charged with 
turning over the government “ to re
actionary and predatory Interests,” 
adding “ they have levied huge loans 
and raised great sums by heavy tax
ation necessitating careful economy 
on the part of the citizens while the 
government Itself disburses - money 
thus raised with callous extrava
gance.”

Among the signers of the circular 
are Robert F. Bass, of New Hamp
shire; Prof. Ellen Hayes, of Massa
chusetts; David Starr Jordan, of 
California, and Glenn Plum, of Ohio,

POCKET RAZOR STROP
SAVES SOLDIER’S LIFE.

Casper, Wyo-, Sept. 22.—A small 
pocket razor strop is the cherished 
souvenir of the great war on dis
play here. Its owner, J. A. Sheff- 
ner, local business man, received It 
recently from his son, Camden Sheff- 
ner, who Is now on his way here 
from France.

Young Sheffner claimd the strop 
saved his life In the battle of the 
Alsne, near Prismes. • Carrying It 
in his breast pocket, the strop de
flected a Hun bullet sufficiently to 
cause only a slight wound instead of 
a fatril one.

P a r k  T h e a t e r
9

HERE IT

C ircle T h e a te r
The feature at the Circle theatre 

tonight and tomorrow tells a story 
of the struggle for recognition of 
two typical American youths, a boy 
and a girl, who go to New York 
seeking fame and fortune as compos 
er and singer. They drift into Tin 
Pan Alley, erstwhile headquarters of 
the principal music publishers, and 
much of the action of the play is 
said to develop there. The produc
tion is a William Pox release featur
ing two new stars, Albert Ray and 
Elinor Pair, and is entitled “ Words 
and Music By— .” This Is the second 
picture in which Mr. Ray and Miss 
Fair have been cast as stars and is 
one of a series of stories especially 
selected for portraying the charac
teristics of the typical American 
young man and ypung woman.

The story based upon a tale pub 
lished in a popular magazine and 
written by William Charles Lengel, 
shows the life of the young couple 
in their home town, making clear 
that their musical aspirations meet 
with little paternal or friendly sym 
pathy; The young woman eventually 
obtains recognition aue a singer In 
opera, bht the boy, who has written 
ah opera, struggles along unnoticed. 
JIls. composition eventually is stolen 
by a man who recognizes Its value 
and who nearly succeeds in putting 
it over as his own. The manner in 
which authorship is proved Is said 
to comprise a highly dramatic and in
teresting climax.

A comedy and “ The Perils of 
Thunder Mountain” are on the same 
bill.

BABY SHOW MOVIES.
The moving plctufes of the babj 

show held in Center Park last Sat
urday afternoon have been com
pleted. The film was run-off before 
the members of the Child Welfare 
Committee at a special showing in 
the Park theater lasU week.

The committee have expressed de
light wit hthe films. The scene>, 
photographed by a - professional 
camera man, are exceptionally clear. 
The youngsters who took part in the 
parade can be distinguished ^ s l l } .

In order to defray the expenses 
of the undertaking, th.̂  ^lembers ot 
the Child Welfare League are sell
ing tickets for the showing of the 
picture which will be held in ths 
Park theater on hursday and Fridaŷ . 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the league.

Have you lost anything? ,A detec
tive who goes everywhere and who 
has 16,000 eyes will find Jt for yoa 
at the cost of a few cents. ‘Try » 
small ad. in THE EVENING 
HERALD.

NOT “ IT MIGHT BE DONE.”  
Not how money might bq,7earned, 

but how it actually has been earned 
by live girls and boys—this will be 
told- each Friday in the Herald in 
the series of articles “How to Earn 
Money Outside ot School.”  ^

The Form-fitting Suit that 
young men are wearing. 
We have them in various 
materials, fine workman
ship being a fine feature.

Buy Your Suit on
Easy Weekly Terms 

Without Extra Cost

FMIK
$25.00 

fo $60.00

SHOES
For The Family

J

■M

e
Kodak Headquarters

= = ^

This store is headquarters for Kodaks and 
photographers’ supplies of every description. 

Developing and printing outfits.
Films and print paper.
Kodak albums and mounts. We do develop

ing and printing.

W. A  SMITH,
[Successor to C. TIFFANY

HANSON GLOVES
FOR LINEMEN

M ade very strong where the wear com es.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn.

L  T . W O O D
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trneking 
Public Storehouse

Folly B rook Ics
Dealer in afflhnds of Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496>and 672 

Office 72 Bissell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A  SPECIALTY

H. R. HASTINGS & CO.
ALL KINDS ,0F TRUCKING 
PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Phone 256-3 or 402

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Done Right. Prompt Service. 
Best Materials, Satisfactory Prices.

WEST SIDE PAINT SHOP 
A. C. Lehman, 20 Cooper Street 

Phone 353-8 ^

PIANO TUNING AND 
REPAIRING

/ I

Best Shoe Repair Shop 
In Town

I will save you money on first 
class work. ' ‘

I use only best waterproof oak 
tanned soles for Men’s Women’s 
and Children’s shoes. Nothing 
better.

All sewed jobs are hand work. 
Neolin Soles, Shoe Polishes 

and Shoe Strings.
All work guaranteed. Give 

us a tiial.

Boston Shoe Repair Shop
105 Spruce St. South Manchester

NORTH END
WOOD YARD

Fire Wood of all kinds. Orders may 
be left at L. Pola’s store. School St., 
or at Dewey-Richman Co.'s -or 
Phone 89-2.

B latter & GoodtU
ALLEN PLACE, MANCnESTg!B«,

GENERAL AUTO TRUCKING
--  ■ ' ----

Watch Reparingi
A Specialty

CARL W. UNDQUIST0 ,
W atchm aker' and Jew eler 

Fwiaa ŷ lyidiE. Gundladi 
Full Stock of Watches and

03

JOHN COCKERHAM 
6 Orchard Street Ĵ ele. 24i|Rj|>Qiii 42
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i n

When Firp

Fanned 
Burned

You read these headlines in the papers quite often and sometimes ask 
was the building insured ? or will the insurance cover the loss ?

REMEMBER THIS— The other fellows’ property is not going to burn• •'
every time. You many need the services of the firemen some day or night. 
Now then— ask yourself this question. Is my house, my goods or furni
ture insured for what I would have to pay to replace them?

If not you are making a serious mistake for taking such a chance.
Call, write or phone us and we will give you full protection against fire

at the lowest cost in some of the largest reliable fire insurance companies. 
We refer you to hundreds of policy holders we are doing 'business with
for references as to what our service means.

- *• •. •

We respectfully solicit a small portion o f your fire insurance.

Robert J.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 

BANK BUILDING.

OF OUR GREAT

MEANS OUT GOES ALL MERCHANDISE
If you are in need of a Coat,' Suit, Dress, Skirt, Waist, Petticoat, Fur or 

Underwear, purchase here and save money.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
$1.00 CAMISOLES— ^Washable in flesh color, trimmed with O O v »
faille lace. Sale p r ic e ........................................................  * O  •/ C
$2.00 CAMISOLES— Washable white satin “ Hug-me-tite”  ^ C l
Slip over camisole with elastic top and bottom with ribbon Jp^X^OS/
shoulder straps. Sale p r ic e ..............................................
$4.98 ENVELOPE CHEMISE— ^Washable satin with crepe de ^  >f C
chine and lace top, button flap. Sale p r ic e ...............
$1,50 NIGHT GOWN— Crepe and I^aihsook hemstil;ched, lace 
and ribbon trimmed. Sale price ............... ..

êcitd for Tuesday JEyg, IpPlaii
w b l f t r a  $ 5 . 0 0

We will place on sale at 7.30 o’clock Tuesday 15 plaid skirts in d iffe i^ t 
models and sizes. Come early for they -won’t jast long at this price.

CHiLDRENTS HOSE
In black and white, 5 pair for. . . . . . . . .

Sizes 5 to 8.

Hereafter this store w*!! be known as

• • • • •
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Tonight’s meeting of the selectmen 
is open'to pulilic'complaiiits.

Miss Mary. Sachs o f Cottage street 
is taWlng two -wfeeks vapatjoh.

The Jolly 3 club will hold a dance 
at Orahge H ill tornorrow evening.

QeitrudB Gustafson left for New 
York today to enter Pratt Institute.

The Atlas A. C. will ^practice at 
the go lf lots at 6.30' o ’clock this 
evening.

Officer Michael Fitzgerald has re
turned to his duties after a ten days’ 
vacation.

Robert Crockett h ^  been engaged 
as an assistant instructor at the Re
creation Center.

Supernumary W illiam  Barren Is 
sub^Ituting on Main street for Offi
cer John Crockett.

Di*. Louis Bloomer of Hartford 
was the week end guest of Dr. P. J. 

•Sullivan of the Circle theater.
'■ The summary process case of 
Proctor vkr W illiams will he heard 
St' the town court Wednesday.
' The Swedish Girls’ Gymnastic club 

will hold a dance at Cheney hall on 
Thursday evening, October 16th.

Officer John Crockett Is enjoying 
a ten day vacation. He Intends to 
spend part of the time in Boston.

Miss Irene Crockett has left for 
Providence to resume her studies at 
the Rhode Island Normal school.

The employees of Cheney Broth
ers’ main office enjoyed aii outing ^  
Saturday afternoon at Marlborough 
lake.

The. annual picnic of the South 
Methodist church and parish was 
held at the Center golf grounds 
Saturday.

The dance given by the Manches
ter Fife and Drum corps at Jarivs 
Grove, Saturday evening was well 
attended.

The officers of the Industrial 
Bowling League will meet at the 
Recreation C€nter this evening at 
eight o’clock.

Richard S<ihuetz, Adolph Becker 
and W illiam ’ Wetherell have return
ed from a week end motorcycle tour 
of the Berkshires.*' ' - 

■ The Rt. Rev. D. T. Huntington, 
bishop of Anklng, China, spoke be
fore a large gathering at St. Mary’s 
church last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Greenhalgh of Oak 
Place are entertaining Mr. Green- 
halgh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Greenhalgh of Boston.

The Tiger A. C. practiced at the 
W est side’ grounds yesterday morn
ing. The team will open its season 
the early part of October.

Announcement has been made ot 
the. coming marriage of Robert 
Richardson of Oak street to Lucy 
Addle of Garden street.

The first game of the Athletic- 
White Sox series for the town cham
pionship will be played at the Mount 
Nebo grounds next Sunday after
noon.

The last of the Army and Navy 
summer dances will be held^-at the 
hut on Friday evening. It is plan
ked to make this event an elaborate 
one.

The Inner Mission society of the 
German Concordia church will hold 
a concert in the church parlors on 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock.

Chairman Aaron Johnson of the
board of selectmen was a visitor in/
New Britain yesterday. HI^ wife 
and family attended the welcome 
home celebration.

Ladies’ Auxiliary No. 24 of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
hold a dance at Cheney Hall this 
evening. Music will be furnished by 
the Victor orchestra.

Armenian Night wifi be observed 
at the Washington school this even
ing. The principal speaker of the 
evening will be the Rev. Garged E. 
Missarian of New Britain.

Main street at the South end pre
sented an animated appearance oh 
Saturday evening. A North end res
ident in commenting on the unusual 
crowds said that it made him think 
of Depot Square.

Compensation of |4,120.53 has 
been ^awarded to Mrs. 'Arthlir Wilson  
widow of Motorman Arth'Ur WllsOh, 
whO"iva8 killed In a h4iad-on trolley 
Crash neaipr the Wpbdland mill’s on 
August' 2nd'. The award was made 
by Comtiliensation ' Commissioner 
G e o ^  S;^:ChandIer.

Company Nfo. 2 will ^ v e  a 
welcome home reception to itis ex- 
senrlce men this evening A  supper 
'Hjill .be served at the Hillside-Ihh. At 

Ahd Â  reception will be helfi
; 4̂t'tHe h^quarteirs Of the com^hy

t»t0 f Jh  Xbo evehih^'^ T&e

. BogeieV
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IS ATTRACTING LARGE CROWDS
You will be impressed with the extraordinary values that are 'being of

fered during this event, through the store. Visit the store often as new 
items are put out most e>ery day at special prices.
WOMEN’S $1.50 SILK AND 

FIBRE ROSE . . . . . Pai r  $1.25
Oynx brand, lisle top, heel and 

toe. Colors, black, grey and cor
dovan.
WOMEN’S 50c LISLE HOSE 39c

Good value at regular price, in 
bjack and cordovan. Sizes 9 to 
10 1-2.
WOMEN’S 59c MERCERIZED 

LISLE HfOSE . . . . . . . .  Pair 49c
A new “ Ojmx” number in black, 

^cordovan and grey and has back 
seam.

WOMEN’S 35c COTTON 
HOSE ............................. Pair 29c
Gauze lisle with wide garter top 

in cordovan and grey.i

WOMEN’S MERCERIZED LISLE
HOSE, P a ir .........................  75c
A  new number that is made with 

a marvel stripe six inches 
from the top which prevents drop 
stitch caused by the garter strain 
from going further. Colors, black, 
cordovan and grey.

CHILDREN’S COTTON HOSIERY 
(Fine ribbed)

Sizes 6-6 1-2.....................Pair 29c
Sizes 7, 7 1-2, 8 ..............Pair 35c
Sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2..........Pait 39c
BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED f  

HOSIERY a t .........35^, 39c, 45c
CHILDREN’S COTTON LISLE 

HOSE.
Fine ribbed or English ribbed in 

black, white and cordovan.
Sizes 6 to 8 1-2..........Pair 45c
Sizes 9 to 9 1 -2 .........Pair 50c

CHILDREN’S MERCERIZED 
HOSE.

English ribbed or fine ribbed in 
black, white and cordovan.
Sizes 6 to 8 1 - 2 ........ Pair, 59c
Siz^s 9 to 9 1 - 2 ........ Pair 65c

CHILDREN’S PHOENIX 
Pair 85c

HOSE

Mercerized lisle, English ribbed 
in white, black and cordovan.

ONE LOT OF LACES, SPECIAL, YA R D ..................................... .. . . .  .12»/2<
Filet laces and insertions, suitable /o r  curtains, scarfs and pillow 
slips. 12 patterns to choose frohl.

in

$4.50 Electric Flat Irons....................$3.98
Guaranteed for one year, . '

$1.75 Ironing Table.......................  $1.49
This table Is adjustable to any heighth.

$2.75 Asbestos sad Irons___ $2.^9 a sef
This is a hot iron with a cold handle.

. 3 irons to a set.
$1.98 “ Dover”  Sad Irons___ $1.69 a set

3 irons to a set.
89c Glass Wash Boards...........79c each
$1.19 Wash Boards................... 99c each

Dauble side, heavy tta. *
$1.98 Galvanized Wash Tubs,

large sizes ................... .... ! ...................si.79
$1.29 Wash Tubs, medium s iz e ..$1.10
Small Size Wash Tubs....................... 99c
$1.98 6 quart Aluminum Sauce Pans

with cover ................. , . . .  .$1.79 each
69c Mixing Bowl S e ts ...............50c each

Set consists of a 6 inch, 7 inch and 8 
inch bowl.

One Quart Butter Machine $1.49 each 
Two Quart Butter MacWpe .$1.75 each 
25c Salt and Pepf^r Shakers. .10c each

New 
cVeilings 
25c-i50c 
and up

s o U  T H  M f\  N C M C S  T € R  • C O A 'W

$1.00 O’Cedar Oil M<qis...........75c eaeli*
$1.25 O’Cedar Oil Mops..........99c each
99c Di^ Mops........................... 50c each

Only 8 in the lot.

$1.25 Handee dustless Mops 99c each
"^ a c h  mop guaranteed to give satisfac

tion.

50c O’Cedar OiT................... 39c a bottle
25c O’Cedar O i l .................. 19c a bottle
50c Liquid V en eer...............39c a bottle
25c Liquid V en eer...............19c a  bottle
50c JJnoleum Lustre_______.39c a can

Makes old linoleum look like new.

$1.69 Brooms........ .............  $1.39 each
These are of eibellent quality. ■ .

%
89c B ro o m s ................................79<j each

These are ‘̂Juliet” size 6.

New
F a l lG ld ^. r. , ̂  ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Keefe 
of Buckland are spending the week 
with Mrs. R. B. Streeter. f  - 

The Charter Oak basketball team 
will hold a practice at the Recrea
tion Cqnler tomorrow evening.

Calvin Davison of Hudson street 
was operated upon at a Hdrlford 
hospital for the removal of tonsils 
and adenoids.

Mrs. of ,Hudson
street fPpjf
soms her.xjoo^
yard 'lasii^^trfr&y.'^ , ■ , "  ‘ •

Georg^^Wilsok, wfid somfe tlnje 
ago sold ^Is fiome oii Delmokt 
street, lias bought two lots on Hen
ry strMt' fronl iJffarris Mlniken Of 
Farinla^oh. Mr. Wilson is plan- 
niffk to bu'lldf A^hew fibime on fhe$o 
IbtsV '

 ̂ PAtrick SuliivAh .of Biaiell street 
viiC  B ^ tb a  . Fag§ '  pf
^ckckWlife tpkiiiVrbV T ie
berempny will be^ performed, by 

tk 8t. ;BArbard’ s tl. C,

‘tSsa" .......  ....... ' '■ '

Division No. 1 Ancient Order of 
Hibernians ^111 meet in Forester’s 
Hall f>morrow evening at eight 
o’clock. A t this time the delegates 
to the state convention at Danbury 
will make their reports.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B-. Streeter and 
family of BUckland and Mrs. Maurice 
Keefe of Hebron returned last night 
After 'spending the ^ e e k  end in 
Bridgeport where they werSv the 
guests , of Mr. and Mrs. George 
B rault., .

All mj^mbers of the Tiger. A. C. 
are qouk^d that a practice •will be 
held fa t the Qottage qfreet playr 
grounds at 6.30 o’clock this evening. 
It Is important that all the playets 
report as. the '^ n a  - Is preparing fô  ̂

^Its first, game, with the crack Clay 
H ills.. .

Mr.f and Mrs, i .  P. Ledghrdrarrivj 
ed.̂  home yes^rday morning from 
thefi summer’ ]boni'e In the Adtron*. 
dack mountain^;. , Mrp. ‘ ‘ Lbfifear^ 
wh(l was taken suddenly ill twb 
weeks ago apd who bbcn in 
Utica hospital. aibroA that time,
alMp to. comefl !•r;A^bQl '.abb-.
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A s. we sell ahr time 
glasses .as. anyebt^ b  
ter we can affordfto.

iome,
SIdfith
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